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Volume 55 

Editor of Oklaho~a 
Daily 'Newspapers 
Buys' Wayne News 

Will Sail On 
Normandie Feb. 4 

, ".' ;L WAyNE, NEBIM-S~I' JANUAltY 31, 1939 'Nil 
"1,1 ,',) , • . I'''' . [. '! I,' ," .". 1 I 'i . .j;.iil;,F>"<i<~~ 
~tten:dsNebraska Fed- lUncheon" giVen lby the Norfolk I This prog;...rri Is ope~ t(;-th~ pub· W . H 5 . b' , 
e'ro.t·on·of Women's Club Catholic study plub he!d at the I IIc. Light refreshments wlll be '. t . ,: 

'" 1 Nebraska Power and Light com.' served during the day at a.nom· ayn~ I' mo Ire 
Meeting pany dining room at Norfolk. Inal cost. On the serving com· , . , . . . , ~ , . I"'" ' .", ,,' '10;" .. ""~~'_""",~", 
.', ~s: s. A. :r;\.itgen goes 'to Lin· =k'~.t~.·t~~g~a:. ~~~d~~~~~11 ~!~~o~::;r::~ :::.;~o.~,. d' '. 'I 5' 01 

, 't' . ··2"""'Qi""'~":I,,.'.'II"''''''''''"'''~ 
coin today where she will attend at the luncheon. Whitmore, Mrs. T. T. Jones, Mrs, \.ar Ina s 0 
a state board meeting of the Ne· " W. B. Vall, and Mrs. Carric I'" " """,':',' I' '1' . I ',i' , I' ,.,1;[111 '.·'I'I'!'I:II~I!".'!!"~ 
bi'llliki Fedf!raUon of Women's To Sp' onBor J 'tt.le I Welch. '. --- .,. 
Clubs to be held at the Hotel 4'l Victory One of . I, fouls; Waggancls and K.Tholnp. 
Cornhusker. Plans for the sixth Theater Mov,ment P '"I' H La t Sal son left the game with ,four 
.dlstrict convention which will be :::::r-:::' . a .. Ion as rges e Greaj;est ;rn,Wayn~ ~ach ',and McArthur.lQIIl"",Gj;'~_ •. ",,~ 

- llel<lat South'Sloux City; April Thc Waynii::W,¥,!~~js club voted I Under New MaJiagement Hi' History , each had three When the game 
11, 12, 13, will be outlined and to sponsor the I Little Theatre i ~nde4. Fred Daleqt .,..,,~ Kingsley Takes 

Charge On Feb. 1; 
New Features Slated 

dlsbli~sed, A date Will be set for movement'· i.e thE". meeting Fri· The live stock at the Wayne Wayne High Sch90l'$ basket. onc of the most e 
the state convention which wlli day at the club ms. Sales Pavilion last Tuesday drew ball team put on a scofing demo jt:t'd':"~ he~e :IS year. b& 

Mrs. J. J. Ahern and Miss May be held at Lincoln in October. Mrs. H. Ley s etched two pic' the \ar est tt da d onstratlon last Tuesday night usc on 0 e game , .~. 
P d · New offices will be chosen at the ton'al . storl~.-'~"The Leopard g a en nce an was scldom seen any where. The der II: lax official It mil!l1t ,ha, re 

ri more leave Wednesday or "" the most successful·to date un" d eloped I t rod r;: 
edl

Rito' "rhafOrdr thJ · eYilllp' asgStlefY"v'emyaena .. argi. ngof Thursday for Chicago where they state convention for the next QU. cen". and. "Hi. Ory .. o. f Mexico." der the new management, South Sioux City Cardinals were .ev 'th C
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will meet Mrs. Mern's sister and t:-vo years. Mr. RundquJs~ ng two solos thc.victlms of an unstqpable of· ;,'::'~e,e ar e S.'.,',~,.'.'.',', ,g 
the Shawnee Morning News and husband, Mr. and < Mrs. C. R. R:' . --- . accompanlClJ. ~ Is~ )liller. Mrs, Col. Gus Hertkens and local fense which found Gt1andqulst, '-1 
the Evening Star, exclusive daily Gregg a.nd from there plan to ., F. S. Berry, .Mrs. E. W. F. Dler'klnl)ad "Today's businessmen Were well pleased I Berry, Seymour and Fitph on the Coaph Morris' WayJ;le,cl\l1:! .~~ 
newspapers published in Shaw· leave FrIday for New York where . 'RUntermer Guest World.'" " .' with the attendance Of morc than receiving end of set·up I shots as Into an early lead and was"ahelld, 
nee, Okla" has purchased the they sail Feb, 4 on t~e Nprmandie S'p'e kers. Mrs. F. L. 'B.la.t was chairman 500 farmers at Tuesday's auc· a r~sult of clever p~\ng and 1~ to, 6, at the end.9t tjl:~,.(lfI!t, 
WayJ;lC News and will assume to Nassau, and RlO deJanerlo a. of the Feb. 10 eeilng. An an t\on. teal)l drive OfC!lamPIOIjshIP.caI1· q"art~r. Unable to flnd.t.lIl:,,~e. 
charge Feb. 1, Homer Smothers whe"e they will remain fOur days. ,,' '--- day sesslon'~' e' held at thc The success of the sale Is an pre., ., . I ' ~ut11 Sioux fef! farther ,,'~e~ 
and Vern Burris, present pub· They will return home by way of ':Mrs. F. S. Berry chairman of auditorium '~''1 ·Mrs. Fred Indication that there Is a demand' . Wayne's play ~ cle~ and so and WM trailing, 38 to 14 at hl1o!f· 
lishers, announced Monday. Barbados and Martinique and Study Club for Diocese of Omaha Grouseman,' . of the Fed· I both from the standpoint of buy· decisive that I~. bewU red. the time·; . ' , ; , 

Mr. Kingsley comes to Wayne will arrive In New York Feb, 28. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, first erated Garden bs of NebrM' ers and sellers over a wide area Cards. The Card;s were '0 desper. ': In th!! third quarter, Wayne 
highly recommended by his for· Mr, and Mrs. Gregg will take vice president of Omaha Council ka. Morning ees on ,"Beauty In ate In their attempt.lto stop held the Cardinals to two points 
mer associates and employers on Mrs, Ahern as their guest on the of Catholic Women were guest Gardens," ~r:nQOn session, for continued good sales at the Wayne's scoring that they com· and extended Its margin to 46 to 
leading Oklahoma and Kansas trip, sp~~ers Thursday at a 1 o'clock "Flower Arral)/l"?ment Today," Wayne Pavilion every Tuesday. mlt~.ed .. a.to~ Ilt ..... ~.9 I. persOnal, leo 
daily newspapers and is planning , : Le«d!ng: the scorlnk fo~:.W~e 

ffi~:~:~~~: ~~;~t~~ B k Ball Reaches Mled-sea'· son In· Wayne' This We 'I ek ~~::~=:~~~!~i&;~ 
new features will be introduced as et . . and Granquist wltli' 'Iilni;'''''::ililre ' 
in the initial edition by the new Blue and White " - . also outstsndlng for the 'IVInlj.ers. 
Wayne publisher Tuesday, Feb· Its ;jlome schedule here Friday I ment which opens here next Mon· minaturc court which handl· play against Norfolk here FrIday For the Cardinals, Wleggands 
mary 7. Meet West Point night when they engage York day and promises to give fans capped the floor work of the night whim they played their With eight points was the 1ea.I. 

Graduated by the University of Here Tonight co. llll. ge a former victim of the four big evenings of basket ball Wildcats. Thc scorc was 43 to 20. hearts out before conclldlng vic- Ing scorer. ',. ,i I" 
Missouri in 1924 v.ith a Bachelor WlfII,tlats. thrills. On Friday night the Wildcats tory by the narrow margin of Wa¥ne, loser of only two .. ~ames 
of Journalism degree, Mr. Kings· Coach Morris will send his Coach Morrison stated yester· Due to a limited pCriod of tlmc Invaded Hastings and took a three points to the visitors. this season, substituted frtli!lyln 
ley has been employed In the ad· fighting band of Blue and White day his team as a whole were for use of the Auditorium floor, lusty kick at the dope bucket to At the half time Wa~e had J, the fourth quartcr but: the :re-
vertising and editorial depart· tossers against West Point here b~dly In need of a rest ~ollowing the tournament manager Ross defeat the favored Hasting Col, ree point lead and were tied serves permitted South ~loWc:, to 
ments of the MUskogee Phoenix, tonight in a game which prom. their five consecutive road games Jacobs was forced to turn down lege team 35 to 25. ith Norfolk at 15 all whcn the tally only four points.' .'$oll~h 
Blackwell Tribune, Ponca City ised to be another thrlller. In which they won three and 'several applicants for this year's On Tuesday night the Wildcats third qu",rter ended. In,fact, the Slow< committed 19 foulS' and 
News and the two Shawnee news· P . 'II t I dropped two. tournament. walloped Midland College of Fre' final outcome was decided only a Wayrie had nine. . ".'. • , .•. 
papers, all in Oklahoma, and the ve,;:,e~~ss~~~t ';'ro:;es~~ :h~::; Morrison is pleascd with the Considerable l,nterest is being ~ont 41 to 24. moment before the game ended, Wayne's two losses this $.~$on 
Arkansas City Traveler in Kan, shooters. Also the Pointers boast improved floor work of the Wild· taken by local fans In the Waync. They had previously dcfeated The Norfolk game served no- were by three-point nlarglris and 
sas. a tight defense which has held cats' and also their improved Creamery team which defeated York Collcge and lost to ~earney tlce that Wsy'ne HI will'be In the were to Bloonlfleld and ~erc~!' 

Following his graduation by their opponents to low scores all shooting ability, On the larger the Eighth street boys by the in the othcr two road games, thlck'of the fight, for district Wayne (50) , II'g i .ft:'!p 
the University of Missouri, ,Mr, season. 'floors the Wildcats have set a surp~s!lng e':Icor: ,:,fh!~eto 23 ~~~ W~:,,: s7:f~;s o~o!!'~~v~ri~:f::t: honors and If' succeSsful they GranqUist, f _______ . ___ 4, 1 .. 0 
Kingsley completed a summer Tonight the Pointers will be pace for their opponents but on a~e e ~v th to: me t a cd all of Nebraska's church wlll give other I!harhplonshlp Berry, f ______________ 3 '10 1 
course in advanced journalism at keyed to a high pitch to beat.1:,he t!!~:.~ome floor and other small c .ance e o~ n. , . teams a battle.!or state honors. Seymour, c ___________ 6; 1 1 
Columbia University in New team which gave Norfolk their cqurts the heighth of opponents Schuyler comestt;t~ the tourna schools and lost one game. Con· FollOwing the Norfolk game Fitch, g ______________ ..2, 3 ,1 
York City" , ' toughest game of the year. has. been a serious handleap and ment with 10 vjc, es out of 12 siderable Interest prevails in thc local fans are already' boosting Johnson, g ____________ 0, 0 ;l 

The followmg artICle which was Jubiliant over their splendid serves :to offset the team's speeo. games plQYe<\ all Is tied for sec· games coming up' with these the Blue and White's cause and Powers, f ___________ ..:_0 , .0 ,0 
published in the January 1 editIon game with the Norfolk team, the FailS will see the best basket ball ~~~~ce In the Platte Valley '~i~~oc~n::re~~~ o~po~e~t':.. ~~~~ wlll anxiously await thl> dlsmct £ones, c -----------_;_0 I' o. ,1 
of the Shawnee News and Star, I Blue and White may be counted of the year, however in the re-' M:orrlson Is a bit dublo,us over tournam~nt. ~eterson, g __ ------,-."'~O, I" ,,1, "i, 0 
will ."erve to i.n!rOdUCC the new upon to.ShOO. t the wo.rks aga.inst malning six home games. prospects of victories In all of , ,,,.'. 1"- .• B. JoIm~,g c---~-~1;J,:"i' ,~,. II 
~~:~cs~~~r:~~~:~~r;:J! ~~ t\leA~hlY, to.uted Pointelllk 'Town Teams Converge these gameS. . Miss Amy Whorlow to '. TO~1a ___________ ~~~ i~ ~ 

"Mr, and Mrs, R. J. Kingsle» State Teachers Meet On Wayne Next Greatest Crowd In Wed Loyal Schuler , 
and little daughter, Barbara Kay, York College Here The Wildcats w their Of Belden - S. S. C. (20) 'Fg: FtP 
left Saturday afternoon for Well·.. Monday fivc. games away m home Years See Hectic Miss Amy Whorlow of Wayne, McArthur, f ___________ 1 0 '3 
ington, Kan" where Mrs. Kings· Friday Night Saturday night at lincoln when Battle Here daughter of Mrs. R. T. Whorlow, Wleggands, f _________ 3 ," 2. ,4

2 ley and Barbara Kay will be Sixteen town teams are looking they dropped a one-sided en· Followers of the Blue and will be married next month to Flynn, c -----7------'7-2 ' 2 
guests of Mr, Kingsley's parents, State T~chel'!lCollege resu'.":s forward to the l. .. glon Tourna· counter to the Methodists on a White heaped praise upon their Loyal Schuler of Belden. K. Thompson, g ___ ._0 2, "'. ,.4

3 
:il:n~rM~i~g!y ~'c~:e'::~~ The Curtain Falls- press their appreciation for I you want a dime's w<#tl.~ ~:~:~, ~ -=========~ g 0 
the purchase of a Nebraska new:;, Wm_ Beckenhauer and having gained the acquaint- b shot too?" But the boy shook Bordwell, f __________ 0 0 1 
paper. -and the brief chapter of ance and friendship of many his head and said, "No." So the Dierking, c _________ ,_0 0 0 

"Mr. Kingsley, who resigned J.M. Strahan Placed on the publishers of ,the Wayne ot Wayne's nne people in old man picked up the. box and M. Thompson, g _______ 0 0 2 
hi:; position as managing editor News iii finished:. A neWs their brief stay here. carried It back to its place on 
of tile News and Star to enter the storY on this page covers the It Is their belief that the the shelf. Seeing the third boy Smith, g _-____________ 0 0 0 
newspaper business for himself, Country Club Board transaction of sale and intro- News goes into capable still standing at the counter, he Totals ------------- 7 6 19 
came to Shawnee in May, 1930, to duces the new owner, Mr. R. bands, that Mr. KIngsley has came back up to the front again Score at half - Wayt,le, 3I!; 
be telegraph editor of the new J. KIngsley and his family. the abtll~ and the desire to and said to him rather harshly: South Sioux City, 14-
Evening S'tar, He has served as Other Offl'cers to Be I tist, strums a guitar almost as The Burris' and Smother's publlsh a ftrst class news· (Continued on Pagc 3.l Referee-Dale (Nebrask,al. 
managing editor of the News and I big as herself. Alice Kavan, famllies wIIlretumshortJyto paper and It Is our conviction ---------'----------,------,----
Star for the past five years, Named on Board character dancer, The Five Jacks Sioux Ci~. Burris' will move that patrons of the New. wiD W B· H" 

"Both he and Mrs, Kingsley ,who accompany themselves with back into their home in witness the hest publication ayne USlneSSmen. ..e~r 
are popular in a wide circle of Following a 6:30 o'clock dinner, their H arm 0 n i cas. Pleas'nt Sioux City, and the Smothers' tha.t has ever been produced ~ 
friends in this city, Mr, Kingsley Thursday evening at Hotel Strat·· Crump, colored boy, novelty will take up temporary resl· In tills plant. Interestl-ng Address By, 
Is an active member of the ton Country Club members! dancer. dence at 8817 Orleans Ave. We wish Mr. Kingsley the 
Chamber of Commerce and the named Wm. Beckenhauer and J I ---.-----_ Mr. Burris will probably re- best of success and as new 
Lions club, which he has assisted M Strahan on the board of di, I Carroll Panthers Win tum to employnlent on some subscribers to the News we SI"OUX CI"ty C of C Sec. 
in all its civic ventures in the rectors to serve for the coming I 0 W'ld t Sioux City daily, Mr. Smoth· shail help build an Instltntion 
capacity ')f publicity chairman, I year, Other officers will be, ver 1 ca S ers ,has no plans for the which has been a part of this 

"Mrs, Kingsley Is sccretsry of I named by the board, Slxty,five: . ---- lmmedlate. futnre. oommunl~ for over half a A group of approXimately 90 Wayne H;O'h Deb.,at ,. . ...., 
the Sponsa Regis study club and members were present for the In a mp and tuck battle the The publishers wish to ex- century. a.o v~,...., 
a past president of the St, Bene· dinner, followed by bridge. Prizes Carroll Pantt.'ers .oyercame the, .:..-------------- Wayne bUsiness and, professional Win Tourney HonoIl8 
diet's Altar society, They have I weer won by Mrs, E. 0, Stratton Red and White Wildcats In an I, , Ph men crowded the dining hali of --- ·,.11', " 
been honored at a number of in, and J, R Johnson, Plans were overtIme penod, i Old Age Insurance 'ase the Stratton, hotel to capacity Wayne high school d~baters 
formal, farewell parties" Mr'l discussed to continue t,he dinner The contest was e~enly fought I 0 " ,_ Wednesday mg,ht to hear: one, of won second place h9:norslln ,~e 
Kingsley was presented WIth an parties. On the commIttee were most of the way Wlth the Wlnw Of N to IS' "t A:." ,t t~e most practIcal. and mspl~-' Tri-State debate tourney at Har-, a lona ecurl y C tIonaI addresses given here In I ' , engraved pen and pencil set by Mrs. R. K. Kirkman, chairman, side team holding the edge at . 
fellow elnployees of the News' Mrs. E. O. Stratton, Mrs. C. L. the halfway marker 13-7. The I many years. 
and Star as a parting gift Fri-. Wright and Mrs. J. R. Johnson. Green and White lads came back I 1""- ----.----- - f Thf' sppaker of the occasion 

ft th d 'd (An address dellwred Jap. I of them ined up In the front 0 was Lco Dalley, secretarv of the 
day." I a er e mi way rest peno! 23, 1939 by E. n. Dunaway, hiS store and waited while the Sioux City Chamber lof Com~ 

Both Mr, Smothers and Mr'
l 

MAJOR BOWES and by steady driving tied the Manager of the Omaha I,'leld ,'old m~n came frolll a back room m~rcc, Mr, Dailey, a product of 
Bunis are leaving many friends score as the contest ended, to t on the Th f tIttle 
in Wayne, whose friendship will i i Center, Roy Johnston, broke Office). fell~:;1 said he ~~nte~ ~rs di~e's a small city was able to meet his 
be treasured throughout their I through fol' the winning bucket <. worth of beebe shot. The old audience on a- common ground. 
lives, but they join in reCOI11- I in the overtime period. Johnston: Mr. ~hal~'man and members of m.an walked back down the Mr. Dailey's topic was "Com-
mending their SUCc('ssor to both: was easily the most outstanding I the KI\v:ams club of Wayn_e; I length of counter to the rear of I munity Building.'~ At the ~ut~et 
the readers and advertisers of' I man on the maples. His defensive : ~ant to than~ you .for the priv· the store climbed a tall ladder he commented brIefly on hIS }m-
the Wayne News, confident that I plays as well as his basket shoot lIege of meetmg WIth y?U to· and took' from the I very. top I. prcssions as a first time visitor 
his wide experience in both fields mg was of top quality Wacker, I mght and the opportumty shelf a small wooden box con, to Wayne, Enumerating many 
of - journalism will be beneficial Winside c('nter connected for ~king fo~ a few minutes on taining the shot. He then carried civic and educational attractio.z:s, 
and will result in the continued seve points to garner top scoring thIS most Important program of the boJot down the laClder and up of Wayne, the speaker stated It 
improvement of the Wayne News. honor for Winside. Old-Age Insurance. \ the length of the counter and set was e~i~ent that :wayz:e possess-

The new publisher selected the Coach "Doc" Graham used This law is of vital importance it down next to the scales. After ed a cltizenry of mtelhgence and 
Wayne News after a careful sur- eight men before finally finding -to our nation, and I never ap.1 weighing out a dime's worth of big ideas. 
vey of county seat towns , a combination tha~ clicked. proch it without a feeling of beebe shot, he methodically pick- Expa.nding upon th<; idea ~f the 
throughout the Midwest. Im- The second team also came out smallness in the midst of a 1 ed up the box again, carried it necessity for a commumty to 
pressed by the excelkllt educa- on top WIth a score of 19.11. I great SOCIal movement. I have a slowly back to thp ladder and hay~ big ideas, Mr. Dailey sub-
tional facilities offered here and: Followmg is the scoring chart I feeling that no matter what climbed up to the top shelf mitted concrete exampl:s of 
the progressive spirit of for the first team words I may choose to express where he placed It In its accus· what It meant to have bIg Ideas. 
city's civic and business leaders, Carroll Fg Ft P Pts the meaning and purposes of thIS I tamed spot. After commg back ~is examples. were drawn from 
Mr. Kingsley Monday completed Bonta, f _________ 2 0 0 4\ plan, they will not be of sufficient, down the ladder and up to the hls own experlCnces as secretary I 
negotiations which have been un- Davis, f __________ 0 0 0 0: force and color to impress you I scales, he poured the shot into a of the Chamber of Commerce and I 
derway for the past rn.onth. This Marmier, f _______ 1 1 3 3' with the real significance of the, paper sack and handed it to the Spencer fair. tington last 
will be the final edition of the Hurlbert, f _______ 1 0 0 2 law. Even one word at the right I boy. At this juncture, the second An attentative au<i:ience lis- victories. Sioux Ci~y 
News published by Mr. Smothers Johnson, c _______ A, 0 3 8 place and the right time may I 'boy 'spoke up saying be also tened closely as the speaker told' awarded first place 
and Mr, Burris, Management of Gay Theater, Beyeler, g .. _______ 0 1 1 1 mean the difference between, un· wanted a dime's worth of beebc the story of the gro\v1lh of the I victories. ,. "",I, , 

Mr, Kingsley will enlarge the Wayne, Nebraska, is proud to Swanson, g _______ 1 0 0 2 derstanding and misunderstand· I shot. The old man looked at him Spencer fair from nothing to the Lyons was third ~#1 
stsff of the News through the announce the booking of Major I Jones, g __________ 0 0 0 0 Ing. . severely, and said: "Well, why ,World's Largest County Fair inl cisions while Yan!d\ln; 
empl'oyment <>i'experienced news· Bowes Rodeo Rhythm Revue I am reminded of the hardware I didn't you sa1 so when I had the 20 years; ~Qf how sp. encer, a Prep and West PO!Pt." . 
paper workers in. o/a~rne county. on their stage In person wedneS-\ Total __________ 18 2 7 20 merchant in my own home town.l box down here'?" But he went city of 5,000 enjoyed a trade ex- fourth with three to tq~ 
Complete announcement of the day. Feb. 1st Continuous shows - He was {llong in years when I I back down the long counter and tending further ~to ,the mar- ' each te~. .' 
policies of the News together -starting 3 -J). m. 5, 7 and 9 ap Winside Fg Ft P Pts was a boy, and having somewhat I up the iadaer again and brought ~inal territory of ot~er survl Ray Larson of the "''Yl!''I,~~fI'n 
with definite plans for improve- proximately. Admission 25c bl.} I Thautwein, f ______ 3 0 2 6 of a pessimistic attitude oz.t life, I the heavy _beebe box up to. the rounding cities than any Iowa was given a 
ment and expansion of the news· 5.30 and 35c thereafter. Thompson, f ______ 0 0 0 0 he .was prone. to be a bit scale, where he again weighed, City under. 25,000 population., I Other members 
per will be found 'i!' the News A few of the 10 acts of vaude· Ritze, f __________ 1 0 1 2 "crancky," The small boys' of' out a dime's worth of beebe shot. As the secret of the suc~ess of ~enn~th.Gamble, 7',"~.tF':ti'" .. ~ 
next Tuesday, Feplllll;ry 7. ville are "THREE CHORDS," In· I Wacker; C ___ ' _____ 3 1 0 7 the town knew the old man's' This time, however, before re- the 'fair, Mr. Dai~ey s.u1\mitte~ .a I Herri1'gton. and 

. Mrs. Kingsley, an,i, their g. strpmental ImPersonators, Carol: Weible, g _________ 0 0 1 0 habits and his methodical way I ' three-fold program: Fir~t a spmt The 'team .s 
months-old daughter, Barbara Stanley" interpretive singer, Dot· Voss, g ___________ 1' 1 ~2 3 of doing things, and they lost no turn. mg to the rear of the ,store of cooperation, second, !jiving the I Fedd<1rsen 
Kay. will move to Wayne withiI;l ty Edwards, novelty stair dancf::'r.l - opportunity to irriate him when- j with his burden, he turned to the ---

~o .ort "o~', """" ~ro', '-'"":--~' -", '" "--,, ~i' ' " ,,- -:e""'" ~ --~ ~~' ~'" " .. ,"- - ~" ,~ ,~,,, ... = 1", ,I ' lSatuI"<IaV. 
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HOMER SMOTHERSand'VERN C. BuRRI;~, Publishers 
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Entered as second class matter ;n 1884 at the post offl.e at Wayne, 
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/ ,. SUbscliptlon R:tes. 
One Ybar __ _____ ____ _ __ $1.50 Six Months ________________ .7ij 

Fighting the People's Battles , 
, It is now apparent that the m.ajor objectives of the social and 

economic program advocated by the Roosevelt Administration 
have been practically completed. The record has been made. That 
record and those achievements are being bitterly assailed and 
criticized by the opposition party and a hostilc press. The time 
has COllll" and I accept this opportuhity to throw down a fighting 
challege to all 'of the combined forces of oppOSition to this Admin· 
istration to teU us In plain and unvarnished language whleh .of 
the major reform measure; of this Administration they would 
lIullify in effect or rep(,al in substance. Will they assert that It 
was bad governmont for us to provide ample revenues to feed and 
clothe and house the millions of unemployed that we inherited 
from the former Administration? Will they undertake to assert 
to the American people that we should revert to the former un· 
bridled period of wildcat securities and dishonest and unretralned 
speculation? Do they contend nOw that the employment in useful 
service and In the conservation of our resources by 2,000,000 boys 
In the Civilian Conservation Corps was merely a gesture of slop· 
py sentimentality? Do they feel that they can convin~e. the farm· 
ers of America that Oul' consistent and persistent efforts to m
crease their purchasing .power and the price of their products 
were not fully justified? Will' they dare have the temerity to reo 
peal the Jaws for the protection of depositors in our banks'l Would 
they undo our wisely conceived program for the conservation of 
our natural resources and for the protection of the people against 
the ravages of floods and dust storms? Have we been too tender 
in sympathy with the millions of m",n and women who toil in the 
industrIes of the country when We have by law recognized their 
rights of collective bargaining in order that they might share 
somewhat In the profits that they alone make possible for their 
employers? Will they refuse to acknowledge ,that the Democratic 
Party is entitled to the credit for the first time in our history of 
starting a program for the relief and security of the aged and 
blind and the crippled? It is uW,rly beyond the bounds of human 
credulity to believe .that the leadership of 'the Republican Party 
will dare to assert that the outstanding major objectives that this 
Administration has enacted into law shall be repealed or that 
they are bad in conscience and in principle.----Exccrpt from COIl
gresional Record.-.. -Hon. Wm. B. Bankhead. 

A Few' Men Control America's Press 
Secretary of the Interior Harold L. Ickes Is on the newspaper 

publishers' "blacklist." He committed the unpardonable crime of 
~uggesting that the American pl'ess is not "free"; that it dIstorts 
news and truckles to interests which have fat pur.!:les. In sub· 
~tance, that is what he said in a debate on the air with Frank E. 
Gannett, bltter foc of the uN()w Deal" and owner of a "string" of 
dallies, 

Mr. Ickes' newspaper critics say his speech contained many 
inaccuracies. That Is probably true, but every newspaper man of 
wide experience knows that all tile essenUal poInts In Ickes' in· 
dlctment may be proven to the hilt. 

The AmerIcan press Is "free" 1.1 the sense that our government 
makes no attempt to Impose a censorship. Of course, that Is as it 
should be. In Italy, Germ~ny, Japan and many other countries the 
government Indicates what an editor mayor may not say. That's 
very bad: 

In this country a handful of rich men, most of them without 
social vision, and many of them Without personal Integrity, ~U 
the editor what he Il\aY or may not 'say. That .also Is very bad. 
Not as bad as goverrilltlmt censorship, but, nevertheless, a serious 
threat to the safety of our cherished democratIc insUtutIons. 

Labor believes Its's extremely conservative when it says that 
20 newspaper publishers --- men like Hearst, McCormick of the 
Chicago "Tribune," Gannet and Roy Howard of the Scripps·How· 
ard papers - control more thlln half the circulation of American 
newspapers, They, are also Influential In dictating the edItorIal 
polIcies of the lIews·gathering organizations which serve prac· 
tically all American papal'S. 

These men, and others like them, are constantly tightening 
their grip on the American press and, as Labor has frequently 
pOinted out, they are also reaching out to control radIo. If they 
suoceed they will be In a position to shackle Truth and feed the 
American paople any kind of propaganda they see fit, 

That's the Important fact the AmerIcan people should have in 
mind when Mr, Ga:nnett, or some other reactionary newspaper 
publisher, clamors for '''freedom of the press." Their idea of a 
free paper Is one they cOJltrol. They don't object to censorship, so 
long as they are the censors.--"l.abor. 

Reacti:on Runs Riot In Badger State 
They have talcen jjOld Bob" La Follette's portrait out of t.h(~ 

governor's office in Madison and substituted the liIwncss of form· 
er Governor E. L. Phillipp, who wns as reactionary as "Old Bob" 
was progressive. 

'Nothing could more stl'lIdngly illustrate what is happening in 
the Badger Stat(! as a result of last fall's election, Stand·pat He· 
publicans and sand· pat Democrats have united under Governor 
Heil, a Milwaukee industrIalist, to wipe out every trace of "La 
Folletteism/' including: "Phil" lhl Foll<'tto's plan for reorganizing the state governnwnt. 

This was done so hurriedly that .something closely resern.bling 
chaos has resulted. State employl's plaintively inquire, "Who's m.Y 
boss?" and one gentleman, dismissed because }w accepted huge 
graft from a public utility corporation, has been l<'p.-islatcd bacl~ 
on the job. 

Even conservative editors are shocked and "Bill" Evjue, mili· 
tant publlsher of Madison's "Capital Times," exclaims: "I told 
you sotj~ 

Probably the reactionaries have overpla/e'd their hand, But 
for the next two years the people of Wisconsin will have to "grin 
and bear tt."-Lal>or. 

Power Respohsible for New England Row 
Under the leadership of Aiken of Vermont, the governors of 

six New England states have raised the Issue of "states' rights." 
Th~y are w1111ng that Uncle Sanl should expend large sums on 
flood control projects, but they Insist that the Federal government 
agree to certain Um6.tations suggested by the' state governments, 
They threaten to go to court If their demands are not granted. 

President '~oosevelt replies that he has no desire to become 
Involved 'In a legal, battle with the New England commonwealths, 
and If they are not willing to accept flood control projects on the 
same terms as o~~er states, the Federal government will withdraw 
and spend the ll\Gney elsewhere. 

The New Eiltl~nd governors are using "states' rights" as a 
smoke screen, The real point Involved is: Who should get the 
power develope~:'ib~, the flood ~ontrol projects? 

The New Enl!tkn~ power companies want it; the New England 
~overnors are d~~irie~ ,they shall' have it; President Roosevelt 
Is equally deterni'lried 'that If power Is developed the people of 
New England shill' get the benefits and not the privatelY'owned 
power companies,'. '\ 
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Summary;, of Happenings 
In the World of Business 
and Industry 

Wln~r Swtshlne, , ., 
Down the Atlantic 

thro_ugh Washington the winter 
trek of tourists is on the way
just as down the Pacific coast 

These observers have come to from Seattle to San Diego the 
the view that the President is vacationists are motoring into 

the sunshine; and spreading out 
tending to believe that if he by the tens of thousands across 
sought ao third~term nomination Arizona, New Mexico, Louisiana, 
it would disrupt the party, and MiSSissippi, where they will join 
make a Republican victory in the Atlantic motor fleets coming 
1940 inevitable. Therefore, it is out of Virginia, the Carolinas and 
reasoned, he if; preparing to Georgia, heading for 'Alabama, 
force upon the next Democratic Florida and elsewhere. 
convention a candidate of his . The younger generation cannot 
own choice. And Hopkins and realize that it is only within the 
Murphy, so the story goes, are past two or three decades that 
the men he has his eyes upon. owners of automobiles· found it 
From the New Deal point of view possible to put their luggage in 
their records are 100 per cent their own cars, at their own 
perfect, They thoroughly share doors, and get out ahead of win. 
the President's philosophy of tel' by rolling down to the broad 
government. And they are cner expanse of winter sunshine, thus 
getic and ambitious. making a reality of the old slo-

So far,so good. But there is a gan of the rails, to "Sec America 
strong wing of the Democratic First." 
party, led by the Southerners, There were on great highways 
who are openly working to pre· to speak of 25 years ago, no 
vent New Deal domination of the wide ribbons of concrete; not 
next convention. They want the half as many bridges. Tourist 
party to take a strong swing to houses, tourist camps, garages 
the right. And to th"m, Hopkin" and filling stations have all 
and Muruhy are anathema. The) been improved to raise them up 
would like some man such a~ to the standards of our times .. 
Secretary Hull to ·:~lead them iJ There has been an evolution in 
194()'-but his advancing age is· ('. hotels across the country, be
bad factor. They admire Go, cause there i$ a practical way to 
el'oor Lehman of New York,) (See America First." The country 
whom even the Republicans con has been opened, and the Forty. 
cede to be a first-rate statcsmal Niners who explored it wouldn't 
--,but the fact that he is Jewish know the place, if they could 
in the view of some, would mak( come back. 
his Relection inadvisable. Furth Today, we sit in a moving 
errnore, they feel that the candi picture house at Bailey's. Cor
date shOUld come from the grea ners, and behold the same pro
farm belt, which hqlds the ba1 luctions being viewed under the 
ance of power in nny election. lights of Broadway, or Holly-

As a result, seasoned politica wood. 
experts are sayiug that when th! The co~ntry. has lived up to the 
time eomes, the candidate wh( automobile, "':'lt~ better homes 
will go t.o lIJ(' convention with tIH and f~rm buIldIngs along every 
strongest bacldng is Iikc1y to bl lew hIghway. 
Bennett Clark of Missouri, SO! 

of the late C:hamp Clark, th, Patman Deserted 
famous Spca\~u' of the Housc A year ago Congressman Pat· 
He is young, and an exccllen man introduced a· bill providing 
orator. His views appeal to sucl for co.t:Ifiscatory taxation of the 
Democratic conservatives as MI· chain stores that were spread 
Garner, and his Senate record i~ out over many states. A hundred 
one of independence. At the sam, of 111s fellow·members in the 

nus little beauty is one 
of the girls who model 
the new season'. bath
ing suits In the current _ 
Look Strapless BUitS 
are leatured heavily. 

time, he has· not actively fough House joined him In· co-sponsor· _~l::=~~=~~===========~"':=====~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ the New Deal in most matter' Ing the bill. Speaker Banl,<.head 
so his choice would not be a sla) ruled at the beginning of this program" is noW endorsed by , 
at Mr. Roosevelt. session that the co·sponsorshlp N te I I d t Ie S 30 national organizations. Since 

The Republicans are also cast plan would not be recognized, a Jona n us r e traffic is essentially a local prob-
d M P t t d hi lem, any state or community ing around for a candidate. And an so 1', a man en ere s N S e may have the degree of traffic 

here again, many thInk, the mal bill In his own name. But It ews er'VICe safety its citizens and public of. 
is likelY to come from the Sel. .eems that the old supporters of I M 
ate, In the form of Robert Taf the "tax·'em·out" plan have "international Justice and Good I International justice and good ficlals determine to ach e~e. r. 
of Ohio, son of the late Preslden abandoned that idea as a doubt· Falth."-HuU faith," and it Is obvious that the Hoffman predicts that .. y cen-
and Chief Justl'ce, Last electlo flll constitutional method of at· United 'Stat t nf the tering attention on the areas -, Isn't )t time 'to scratch the es mus e orce which bave high traffic death 

I d f t d til tack. This leaves Mr. Patman slanderous references to the ancient accepted rules gf inter· rates, and maln'-'-'-g the gam' s Mr. Taft decisive y e ea e 'weak In the Committee to which thI "","m 
strong, New Deal backed Senate United States as the "Colossus national Jaw as well as s new we have made in areas where 
Bulkley. His brief pOlitical ret the bill Is assigned; weak in of the North?" From parts of Jaw of Lima In bringln~ about the rate has been lowered, the' 
ord has been distinguished. HE House support-and an apparent Latln.America there come refer· the restoration of the 011 prop. present national rate of 12 

loser before he begins. Because- ences to our nation which sug· erties to their rightful owners. deaths per '100,000,000 vehicle-has no unfortunate past connet It takes a majority of votes to 

tIons. And he comes from a Ite) get any measure through any ~~~~t;~~t s.:'r~e ~is~~~~e;;e~~~ .Sa.tlnetyr-Geportainsing Ontha~t theffireghwwaasYa" ~~:~~e ~~;~'!,"t~e~c;,,~, in a 
state. legislative body~and Mr. Pat· the "petty men" of a Shakes· h b lIt I t f I 

So keep your eyes on' these man has no reason to hope that peare play who walked under the saving of at least 8,000 lives for T e cars are u a mOB ~ • 
men. The build·up has been his famous measure, on which "huge legs" of Colossus. Presi. 1938 as compared with traffic 1 proof. The man at the wheel ,I~ 
started. And there's a good the chain stores have spent bar- dent Cardenas of Mexico gave a fatalities In 1937, Paul G, Hoff. the cause of most bf the aecI-

rels of money in opposing New Year's illustration of these man, president of the American dents. chance you wlll be voting for one through advertiSing and pub- h th t 
of them for PresIdent at the end IIcity, retains either public or po- vicious attacks in his groundless Safety FtOUn~tio~ s ~ws ma~e When the German government 
of next year. : litical favor. ~::~r~~t~~~!!t a;~~n~t~~'~v~~~: ~:~~~e: t,~ ~~ '~es~~~" has g~~~~l tInI:,::,~~-d;~~r~~riC~~ 

city" of "imperalistic corpora· had to step aside and learn from hero.worshippers wept. When 
tlons" in the United States. And the experience and knowledge of Henry Ford was similarly dec. 

~hild -Mod e I s A Difficult Problem, 
Says Famous Photographer 

f HE child on (he magazine cover is more than a snap.shot of • 
youngster at play, caught in an instant of artless simplicity. 
Each month when you sec_a new Pidorial Review, for example, 

tou look at a charming reflection of an illusive moment of child. 
lood, full of sweet and wlslrulo®~-----------
"onder at an unfolding world. automobile tor blocks and come 
/lut tr you thInk that picture was panting up to the windOW to tn-

[
eated with the SimplIcity whIch quire or a Oabhergasled mamma If 
reftects, you're all wrong. "Wbat she wlll leI her child be photo

e go tbrough, my friends ••• graphed for & magazine cover. 
"hat we go tbrougb P' moans Gene Photographing takes place In 
DavIs. Pictorial's nrt editor. the studios ot Anton Bruehl •. The 

It you have ever wondered what rich outer omcee are handsomely 
tbe story Is behind tbe magazine decorated with modern furniture; 
,over child. you wtll find tn the but when you open the door to 
February Plctorfal Review a com· the largo warehouse~Uke reaches 

~
l.te account of tbe paInstakIng of tbe sbop, you converge rapid!)' 
asearoh aDd Infinite patlence and on a madhouse, It Is In the midst 
ont, ledlo~s hours spent before of this chaos that Bruehl, modest 
larlng cameras whleh Is part ot genius ot the' camera, wheedles 
he creation of an attraetlve cover· and promises. waiting f~r that 

thUd. . swift moment ot relaxation which 
. First. ot course, comes the Idea. produces a natural pictural. It 

Iter !Jonslderable broodIng and goes on tor bours. 
rOWD study. Mr. Davis plucks "About b.a.it the pictures are 

he, of all men, should be the last public officials and recognized .. 
to throw mud. authorities who have followed the orated the Amencan reactIOn 

Our credit balances with Latin. example of the man from Mis-I was that an advantage h;ad b~n 
. h toad firm on the I taken of a soft old man. There IS 

American nations usually are in so~rl w f ~, ~ow me" ! no evidence that Colonel Lind-
the red. Despite all our pump- po Ie: 0 . s. ~ bergh has over wavered from 
priming generosity the balances Thlrty-mne states and 307 1 his correct poSition as an ad
and volume of trade have been cities made saf~ty records eqU~11 viser to the United States gov
running against us. Our business to, and better, m 1938 than m. ernrnent. The fair.haired hero of 
leaders have sunk colossal sums previous years. Mr. Hoff~n re- the air secm.s likely to recover a 
of American money in those ports ~n the rate of fatalities on good deal of the adulation that 
countires, and our people have a baSIS of vehICle-mIles a.n~ I seemed to have been swept away 
bought billions of dollars of their shows that as compared WIt in the tears of many who felt sO 
bonds, most of which ultimately 193ij that 15,000 .fewer lives were I bad because Lindbergh went 
had little or no value. lost, and the lDJured bst de- lover to the Germans~but he 

PI' f t f h' t I creased 450,000. ' , , 
dOUb~"tu~"t~a~ thl: ~~ate~~~e~;' The "standard highway safety dldn t. 
ments, by what Cardenas des· ______ _ 
cribes as j'imperalistic corpora-
tions," went into Latin·America WHERE THE CASH 
after being energetically solicited 

CORN GOES 
I with the enoouragement of, or 

by the Governments, themselves. 
Since the Mbnroe Doctrine went> 

'into effect more than a century 
ago the American Government 
and the American' people have 
always sought to be helpful 
neighbors-Good Neighbors. Our 
Department of Commerce has 
collected interesting statistics 
concerning the results, 'showing 
that from three to four billion 
dollars of long time investments 
have been made in Latin·Ameri· 
can countries, Unofficial esti· 
mates are much higher. And let's 
see what happened: 

The ratio of defaults on these 
investments in Central America 
have been 66 per cent. In South 
America the ratio of defaults has 
been 68 per cent. Canada, which 
Isn't one of us, has a ratio of 
only 2.6 per cent. 
- Last March the oU properties 

were confiscated in Mexico. That 
raised the Mexican defaults to 
the shameful ratio of 100 per 
cent. Ev~ri the mythical Colossus 
of the North could not help feel· 
ing the pains as he realized that 
Mexico was "pulling" his "huge 
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'LARGEST buyer of cash corn l.t I made Jnto breaklaat l~d:.. I ~ I 

lb. (.QriJ. rt:"tllng tn1u" try. n.du., Athough abo\:.t n: •• tluth. C)~ the.1 L 

There Is no r~ason. why New England should not have cheap 
po~r l!ut. as a. matter. of fact; its rates are among the highest in 
this, counby_-·~~: Power ~om~ies ar~' making big' profits and I 

) ~~Y fear those pro~~ts ~n b~, cU~!led:if the Federal government 

m b'Js Uvely Imagination a slg· made tn natural settings," Mr. 
lficantmoment of childhood and Davis ,says. "Sometimes the lay·, 
en Itarts on a feverish hunt for out caUs for 'a puppy or a kitten 

Is moae!. Some limes It 18 sImply whlcb bas to be cajoled along with 
matter of Hipping Ihrough files: the chIld, Then you've got Bom .. 

~f~~io~I!S~lt~~9 ao:a~o~o!~~ tbl:~t" it Beems tbat no matter 
ut ror n~w' and expressive face" what the layout calls for. "heD 

keeps hUn pee'ring Into the eyes Mr. Davis and Mr. Bruehl Ket 
r 'subway urc~fns and' Inra~tl!l through wft~ ft. lhe editon ot 
amboUng happtb In Central Park. Ptetorial RevieW" liaft really cot 
~ '11,11

11
, al been kn:own t~ .'f~l).se an sometb.lng. . _ L 

legs." . ' ., 
Secretary, Hull, upon h~ 'return 

home, has stressed the view th~t 
"the rights of nations and thelr 
peoples can be protected only by 
acc~ptance of a system !of law 
and order based ultim"tely on 

1n ·the mftl.ul\:a.fture c: iUlrclJe., &,f- ~tal aIll).u;.l CrOD.a fld to 1lllf1e.JI 
Ups. S·.U1Il-! tm·1 bl·t:rodnct~. p\N.!t 00 the t3.rm wl;cre It 11 l1'owp or I 

II 1'.1'" .. 1 C>! 11 •• cqh Ih.1' r.~"L.. II 'l:,:~an,.d b.lw.on t..,.,..:~ tor, : 
!he lari·~ t.rtr"J!.': .. l ms.rltetJl!. , ftec!ing pUr,o!e!, Cle r_lilud~r ls.,1 i 

LIYI!'.t6~/[ f,,"~ders. use atl)lot :'3 an tmpo;-.tlDt.80urceotc~~fi.lfe" 
'Pdr(' •• ~·.t the ca",b eoru·-coru ~cal v.-tth tlie COl'll refining 1nd stry' 
&D.t ",,,;}r mflJer.s are 11 p'l.-('('''~ 13 aToJle p~y~g mo~ for Ita corn I ~nll 
p~!"C~l~t 115 E;-,;-ported.. 11 p~t'c ..... t 1. ~1].e f.rMcr reee1T!1 f~r 68 of tll.,'lil' 
I!b80~-bcd In ma.kfDral ... b~,llaJ1dd!8- d::r::-:-ren1. kifl:k o( crOlla th"~1 ar •.•• 
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.Monday Club and lheir work, . 
Meets . clllbs, .eee camps. Girl Scouts "Coter,'e clu~ met las~ ,Monday 

Mrs. A. B. Carhart entertamed, and Boy Scouts. Mrs. W,'lch told for 1 ? clocl, covered, d1:ID lunch· 
Monday club last ,week, Mrs. 1".1, of th t· l'd ,eQll Wlth Mrs, L, W, Eillij,j,l'rlzes 

. . ~e voca lOna gm ance contra(Jt were won by IMrS. M. 
O. Mlilar of Portlan~, 01'<'., ;vas I educational work of the groups. ,N, Foster allP- Mrs. R. ,W. 
a guest. Mrs. A. A Welch dis· Mrs. H. H. Hahn dlscllssed bl iof- per. Mrs. A. T. C,lVanaugh 
cussed "Youth Steps Out." t(>lIing ly the help the N. Y. A. offers to tertains ne,,1; Monday. 

or.. _~e __ ~i~f~r."':t_ o!,g:n~~i~~~~~,, __ stlldellts. The hostoss U. D. Club With 

for 
far from a pro-

moting financial indepcpdence in 
old age. Hegardless of how much 
money a man makes d~ring his 
productive years, it If. almost' 
certain that more men L at age 
2:;. Ilave $100 in the, ba"f than at 
age,65---anad that, cve'1 after ~O 
yea,s of productive. cffl'rt.,,' .. ' 

A recent study in th~ state of 
New York developed tJ1is start
ling, fact that among t?ose who 
died after rl'aehing agC', 6!1, over 
nine·tenths of them left estates 

Auto AccidmIts Take 
-_.--- ---~-~---~ Mrs .• J. O. \Ventworth 

Big Drop Throughout Nation 
U. D. club members met last 

Monday with Mrs. J. O. Went· 
worth. Mrs. C. M. Craven assist· 
Qd. A social afternoon was 
spent. TIll' hostcssCB served. Mrs. 
J. G. Miller lmtel'tains next Mon· 
day. The lesson will be Current 

of less than $250. That~s hardly poverty in old age-indolence and 
enough to give a man la decent free spending and miscol\~u~t. In 
burial. And If this rondition earlier life. I say they f~1 iliat 
exists in t.hat most wealthy state way because I am sure 1"r':s 
of New York. what about Ne·' larg~IY a matter of emotion 
braska and the other states?, hi kl:; . ,'.' 'IN 1929 there were 5382 children killed in motor accidents! Last 

year the number had been 'cut to 4150. That means 1232 children 
-maybe one of them yours--wcrc saved last year because intelligent 

!f!eoplc cared enough to do something for safety'S sake. These startling 
I figures arc revealed by l\iargarct Lee Runbcck, in February Good 
H,ousckccping, in which she discusses safe strect crossings for children. 

Events. 

Authorities place ther'number rather than sound t n,~gi,?n 
,Jf our people who are

j
! past 65 their part. It seems to be a. ha· 

at about eight mlllio '5. Two-
thirds of these are whol y or par· (Continued on Page 8.) , 

Club Meets tialiy dependent on olh "'s for Ii .. ----~---•. -.-
'rue,day living. Out of the top lone·third 

Business .. - amL_ Professional about one million are still wadi:. 
Women's liepal'tmrnt of the . I Ii . t i 

Pcinting out th(' immc1U;'c stridl:s \\layne \<VOIn(~n'S club met Tues- mg am vlng on CutTc>n nconw. 
in ~llf{lty for scho()l ('hildren that day evening at the club rooms. Approximately anothe~ million 
hnw' bPl'll ninde in Kans:\[; City, are living on pensions of one 
I\Io.; :11t.. Ki:;co, N('w York, and Miss Helen Nuss won the ping- ldnd or another--governmental, 
othel' coumnmitir:'1 Ihl'oup.honL the pong totlnmIl1cnt. A cornmittce institutional and a few. self.pur. 
('()\llltry, l\Ini. I\lmb(:ck ~;llow~, 110W was appointetl to Coopi..:l'atc with chased, 
It wns dOJIl' nl~(r tll',P;CS that if Lhl'~;l' the 'Vomen's club in the tree 
i

1 xcel1C'llt exampll'~; are fu~IO\\'l'd hy I planting project. On the commit- And if we have a pr9b1em in 
l'\'cry city. town and hamlet in tlw I t M' L B I 1 . S . the matter of the aged ~oday, we 
United SlnLC'e>, the numb:,!' of aCl'i- ~~~ngl~l~1d C~~:s ~~~~~ ~~~:cr.u~~ can know that it will bd a great. 

~'~ll~,t~~ l~;~)~~Sj}1~~'~ c~.\~·~;:~tbl(: c{:·~!It:i~~~~; Mth,es's ~~~~~~~y ~oa'c~kmc'nitbt(;.'l:g, wMel,:s~~~ ~~l'P~'~~~~a~~~711Or;~I:;1:~;~~1 n;~~:~~ i , 
lO almo:'t nit -~, been incl'{!asinlr for Yl'a.l"'.s. It waSil :' .•.• Mildred Eckstrom, and Mrs. Min- e"I "Accidents d0TI't happen," she sornethlng over 2 per c(~'ll of Ollr fi 
~,ays in the third article in (;ood nj(~ Kagy. The education commit- total population in 1890, it has f 
!;~~:;I~~:~)i~rJe ::fl~!~pe~~17~(ig~~ ~~~e~~~ h::~. c~al'~iSo; t~i1~~:~ stirring chorus ends "-and there's increased to 5.4 per cent in 1930, ,. 
they can be made to SOOl) hal)pening. Clark, Miss Helen Gildersleeve By Daniel I, McNamara a hundred million others like me." and we are told that! present I 
No matter what it costs, it is worth I and Miss Izora Laughlin. The ARCHIE GOTTLER, popular song- Even betore he learned to read population trends indicate 10 pCl:-
the price. Actually it costs pathetic- serving committee is Miss Gil- writer, enjoys a unique dlstlnc- notes he conducted a vaudevilJe o.r- cent in 1975. : 
~~I~e 1~~tliltt1~~~t.~~c~~ril~g:~dS\it.H~~ dersleeve, Miss Marjorie Golder, lion among his tellows ot the Ameri· chestra-knowlng all the songs of The reason for this increase 
girl voices. The point is, it can be Miss Stella Mae Robbins and Can Society ot Composers, Authors the day by ear; he had to quit when can be seen in the development 
done." Miss Lettie Scott. ~~~ rnU~~:b;;~~~~:t ool g~I;:r:~gi~~ ~tt(~U~~r~m~~~~~a~~:fc~er~:rr~~~: of medical science which has reo 

44This reduction of tragedy can be his creation of the patriotic popular mastered the written note, con. duced infant mortality, given UB 
aceompliehed by hard work and These Two Happy Children Are With Bong, "America, I Love You." tlnued creating BODgS. wrote for better and more sanitary living 
imagination and cooperative effort," Safer This Year Than Last. ~·Mrs. F. S. !Berry Gottler wns tour years too young Buch New York productions as. conditions and thus reduced the 
Mrs. Runbeck explains. HBy cdu- Mrs. F. S. Berry entertained to vote when he wrote the song tn "Broadway Brev1ttes," "Zlegteld death rate. The birth rate has 
cation and vigilance. By having a Minerva club last Monday for 1 1914. Itli epontaneOUB appeal BO 1m· Follies" and Winter Garden shows. also decreased. Stringent finan. 
splendid vision, aud then by exer- o'clocl{ luncheon. Guests were pressed members or Congress that He was onc of the first composers ial circumstances in most of 
~s;~:ght~fl th~a:~~~ust~e:a~i;~hiC\~ l4Parents, too," she adds, "have Mrs. W. A. Emery, Miss Lenore ::e c~Onn:re:~~~ ::!~f~g:~~e e~i!!.~ ~~~ s~Ur~~k!~~;:.us~~~=ik;~:t·~~O 0 l' homes has resulted in arc":: 
are always necessary to make splen- ~~~~ ~ng:i!~e ~:!~~rti~~~s ¥h:yt Ramsey, Mrs. Allen Cook and plirying the spontaneous patriotism SusIe," "That's Your Baby" and ctance to brIng into the world 
did visions really visible." Miss Harriet Hazinski. Mrs. S. or the first generation ot new Amer- "Big City Blues" are among hts many children to be fed and 

Kansas City has just celj~brated ~:m~~n;V;rr::au'ti~:n~~e~~¥h:;;!i: A. Lutgen had. the lesson on Ne· ~~~J~e;o~rr R~::lat~e i~~i~:a:~s~ ~~~l~a~~mfO~~~~, ~~~t~!~e~o:\~lc!~ clothed and educated. A few 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
PR1YIEW * 

its third year of having no chiltl ize that they themselves have been braska writErs. A violin quartet and the only one born In America. laborating with his 'son Jerome. years ago, we wanted to protect 
killed in motor accidents. So let's habitually guilty of pedestrian mis- presented by Prof. John R. Keith Born .In New York's Lower East "How's About IH" "Yes, There our American-born children in 
look and seed how they manage this dh:~:'_h~~blySOg~~~ubaane:St~fl~::nintsg played two numbers. In the quar· Side, May 14, 1896, he learned to Ain't No Moon Tonight" and. "Bye. thredir ri~htful heritlatge qf a land I "I 

safety erusa e: tet were Ethyln Flake, Viola play the plano by ear so well that Bye Mr. Dream Man" are 80me of a emocratlc ins I utlon., so we you will look very. eay I,~r yo~r 
"Each weekday morning we find the first principles of crossing' a Nordstrom, Florence Barton, and at tlllrteen he was relict pIanist in the father·son creations. shut off immigration and kept husband .at breakfa.t-ti~e m 

70,000 children hurrying to school ~iri:~~fJ~~~' ~fsmS:::!I:'s ;:dii~~ Joyce Miller. Mrs. Fred Dale en· a now long forgotten "nickelodeon," ",For the last decade he has be-en away from our shores the for- ;his Spode print of spun r~,.on.. 
'and automobiles going places, We to be established as a life-long pro- tertains Feb. 6. began writing songs about "my under-contract with large film com- eign.born workman and his fam· :rom the january Good Hou~keep-, 
find the city laid oct with definite ject. Respect for traffic law is to wife" while hI\e was sUU in knickers panles in America and abroad, tor ily of children'. These are some l1i hMa&'azi~e. Its reverse tuckinl 
crossing places for school childre~ enlarge into respect for all law, for U~Bid.Um -"I'm Glad JY 'Vite's In Europe." both songwriting and the staglng ot of the reasons for an increase in lt t e yoke and hi&'h wailltlin~ live 
:~~~. Heg!¥Aa~ea~:~eo~~bst~~ee:~d the building of better citizenship." Meets :'!!~I:e~: ~~vea~c~~fc:;~~;~-;-~~dt:! ~:n~~se~s~~~Ieh'e ~;~~;:r~~r~:::! the number of our aged. t:ll~n~~~~::d ~r:~~i~ ~~:: ~~ 
he herds his charges into an ord'erly Although 3250 communities are Mrs. T. H. Fritts entertained patriotism then sweepIng the coun· contracts so as to have. ampJe time It am not talking about the nake it easy to launder. . : . 
parade. After they get their young on reeord as participating in orgall- U-Bid-Em club Tuesday after· try in "America, I Love You" whose -ror visiting distant lands. moral aspect of these. cQnditions, __ ;:=====::===+:=:; 
army of pedestrians safely in scho~l, ized safety programs, this repre- noon for dessert bridge. Valen· (Music Features & Photo Syndicate, NY.) or what is right or wropg. I am I'" 
the police officers devoted to thIS sents only a small coverage of the tine decorations were used. simply citing you the facts that 
work are very much about their areas which need protection. For 
business, doing missionary work wherever there are children and, Prizes in bridge were won by 01 A I Ph are shown by our population fig· 
among the citizenry. They also drill cars, there is need for caution. Mrs. Raymond Cherry and Mrs. d ge nsurance .as·e Ures. We have a decided problem 
seboolboy patrol~ for supplementary And you _ whether or not you l ~~t:;ta{n~O~e~~~' J. E. Brittain am.ong our people past age·65. 
curbstone duty." own and operate a car or 8 child- Of N t" 1 S "t A t I The real problem comes about 

But police officers alo.ne couldn't must do your ~art. Alan.e, t~nd Nu ku Witta a lona ecurl Y C, because so many of these people 
al.:c·-:.mplish much in making traffic ~~l~~g:ar~Ot~~~~l!~d °f!/'~h:a ;~~t " past age 65 are dependent. Many 
R~:be~~:' T~~l~~~~~d e;~!:1n.fear::~ of your life. M~~ ~~u~~ber~ jnct Wcdnes. ~ Continued Front Page 1) ;;'~~;;-go-;~~Bcl~~~hanges causes contribute to this fact, 
of the nation-wide sn.fety-prof!ram d . 'th M P M h will be made until after serious and I haven't the ti~to enum· 
organizes the children themselves. ,,- ay eve~Ing Wl l'S.. arc. ii-Well~ what do you want?" con"lideration and a definite erate them all, even if I could do 
Much of the credit for school safety THE DREAM SHINES ON Mrs. rville Tuskind was a Whereupon the little culprit, with knowledge 'Of such changes will so. One or two basic reasons, 
patrol work must ~c given t.o ~he guest. Bridge was played during a gleam of triumph in his eye, t Th however, are immediately appal" 

!hl~~ih~ ~~~~~J~eeq~i;~~~t~~d From Fe:r~arN,a;:o~ ~~:~ek~:;,::rM4gd%itn ~~e t~:e~i~~1 c~:f~:tino~ ~~~~ ~~P~ieeedb:e"sIh~~?~~e n:~~~~'es OWfoO~~ ~~:,~t ~~i~d!:.na~lt;r~ c~%ed' Phlanl~ ~~t tOh:~y~~e w~o fivnes serious 
-encouraged these patrols. Today Gifts were exchanged for mem~ only aftC'r hp is convince e s. ,oug 0 e SI ua 10 • 

there are 275,000 schoolboy poli~e- One weary night when dark was bE~r's scores during the series. word in this transaction meant a gOii-tg to add usefulness and! Low income is most fund amen· 
men throughout the country gUld- not yet gone The hostess served. Candles and great d~fference to the old man. pleasure to his home. tal of all. The average income of 
ing 8,000,000 schoolmates ba.ck and I waked and said, as though the snap dragons were used as decD- I am aware that most of you Beforp any minor changes are I all workcrs in 1929, at the very 
forth across hazardous crossmgs_ words were given, rations. Mrs. C. L. Wright enter- here today are employers, and made in the Old-Age Insurance peak of the stock market boom, 

Mrs. Runbeck praises the mag- "But still the dream shines on." Lains Feb. 8. your main concern is with the tax Plan, they will receive most serio was approximately $1,475 a year. 
nificent job in cooperation in schools Day was not near; no star looked requirement of this law. At the ou~ con."iideration. But isn't it a Almost three-fourths of all our 
that is' being Gone by Women's through the gloom; Acme Club With same time, I know that you are good thing for you and me as gainfully employed persons reo 
S~~~s'a~d ~~{:;ti~~~~I~:dA~~;~ But courage suddrenly was with me, Mrs. J. 'r. Anderson well informed on th£' amount of buildcl'S on this job to prepare ceived Je~s than $1,500 a 
and states that "all sorts of inge- A~i~~gel in the room. Acmc Club members met last these taxes and the method of ourselves to give our own esU· and 44 IWI' cent of thcrn had in
nuity has been brought into play And now, whatever sorrow waits Monday afternoon with Mrs. J payment, because you have aI· mate of the valuc of proposed I comes of less than $1,000 a year. 
to make this business of being safe WIth dawn T Anderson. Mrs. Prudence The ready been paying them. I shall changes so that we may knOW! How far can the great bulk of 
as vital as it must be. It is. kePlt in- In other years, I shall not be: afraId,,' o.bald was asslstmg hostess not emphasize these tax matters, they will in no way mar the our population go toward achiev· 
;~~:~b~ri~~~~~~reke:e;Il~ivi::? Knowmg the dream shIDes on. (..-lwsts wele Mrs. Fred Goss of therefore, unless you later wish final structure? I think that is ing security in old age on an 

I ~,i\ --~~-----"------.-- ... -.-~~----------- - - - I and Mrs. Carne PerkInS Plat. cerning them. I hope rather to This thought brings me to a! $1,500? 
I Melrose, Mass., Mrs. Lydia Falk,! to ask me some questions con· good common sense. i average of $1,000 a year, or even 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 

THE LIGHT YOU SEE 
BY IS fi[DUe ED FRot1 
10,000 JOn/yr..c ON III 

OF LIGHT WHEM /HE 

,L-__________ ~~ ____ ~ __ .~ 
;" 

I John R. Kelth and Prof. Russel gIve you a better ide<l than you stat('ment of what I hope to ac· 'I' You may have noticed 
Anderson presented students In a have had heretofor of the under- complish in this few minutes port of the Institute of Public 
musical progranl. In a mixed lying principles and purposes Of, with you. Sir Leslie Stephens Opinion in our Sunday news
octet were Delores J\1:cNatt and this program. once said: "The only way one I papers about a year ago. The 
Virginia Shelton, sop ran 0 s; In the practical application of human being can attempt to in- i people of the nation, you and I, 
Elaine Lundberg and Betty this law, you are employers, Qut fluence another, is to encourage said in this report that it took 
Wright, altos; Edwin Carstensen in anotlier sense, as members of hi'm to think [or himself, rather $1,560 a year for a decent living 
and Delbert Rundquist tenors; a common society, you are em- than endeavor to fill his mind and $1,850 a year for a comfort 

I 
and Elayne Fleetwood and Frank ployees or workers, along with with ready·made Ideas." It shall standard. And thsl, mind you, is 
Gamble, basses. Marion Sey- the rest of us, on a joh of build- be my purpose to give you sim- for a decent living, not for educa~ 
mour was accompanist and also ing a new institution in our !::iO- pIe facts on which you can base I tion, entertainment and savings 

i accompanied Delbert RundqUist, cial life. This institution of &Ccur- youI' own thinldng. If you can and insurance. • 
, who sang a solo. Virginia Shel· ity in old age has long been de- h:now the actual need for a plan Today the average income of 

ton sang a soprano solo and was layed. of ~ld·age insura'hce and how the $1,475, that existed in 1929, has 
! accompanied by Jean Lawrence, Just a few days ago I was in ~.n:spnt law attempts to meet materially decreased-70 per cent 
Delores McNatt, Betty Wright the office of a friend of mine ill1lshf'd product can t~~ work- of our people are fartper away 

, and Shirley Misfeldt sang a in a who said to me: "Take a look at. man do a good Job of bu,lding. than ever from the decent living 
trio, accompanied by Bette Blair. the new house I am building." I Likc'wise in the buiIdjng of so· standard. Small income has most 

I In a string quartet were Ethyln He unrolled several blue prints cial institutions, those who build to do with dependency in old 
Flake, Viola Nordstrom, Flor4 and spread them before me. Now, r or have' a part in the bui.l~ing age, but there is another can. 

i ence Barton, and Joyce Miller. I am an average man, I believe, I process, must have ,VI!?Ion. trlbuting factor. . 
The club meets Monday with when it comeS to deciph(Ting blue Through this O.ld-!,,-ge Insurance Even these small incomes are 
Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer. prints. They intrigUt' me, but i plan we are bUIldIng a home of not gteady and dependable. Sick. 

- ----.- Cl:.side from some simpl!' impres-! security for socif'ty's aged. The ness, acci<ipnt or unemployment, 
I L I si~ns of size and arrangement, I I law ~tselr is only the, blu: print-, or all of them, t~u~h almost 
! oca 5 fail to understand thf'1ll at all., thc~ lundam{"'ntal plan---and Wf every home at some time. From 

.. - - If I Were to build a house from i must read into it some vision of 1922 to 1.929, what we might call 
such blue prints, I would be just I futuI'f' bpnf'fits if we arl' to do a the golden age of prosperity in 
as likcly to start with the roof I ?o~d job and .take any pleasure this countlY, there was unem
as with the foundation. In fact, lin Its accornplishment. r ploymcnt of 8 per cent of our 
the only difference between me Then, too, no matter how prT-1 industrial workers. One-eighth of 
and that dare-deVil Corrigan j I feet an original building plan. all our workers are laid up at 
would be that I would I)e gOing I may he, ~orne Ininor changes ~ some time each year because of 
in the wrong direction all right" that nf'i'ci, you an' going ,to ha.vt' I sickness 01' accident. Among. fam
but I wouldn't know it. more ~pleasuI'e and morc confld- I Wes of low income sicknes~ bills 

- ---~--.~-~-
~ __ "_""'!"~r ............ "' ....... _ ... "'.'" 

Dlt, J. T: GILLESPIE: 
OPTOMETRIST 

These blue- prints, however, ~ ence in your part of the job. run as high as one·fourth to one
these fundamental building plans, Everywhl're in the land, people half of their entire income. So 
represent all the measurements want to know about this law, but close to the margin of a decent 
and all the materials and other they want fact~, not propaganda. living do most of our American 
practical considerations that are I'm sure that is true with you families 'Jive from day to day, 
necessary to build a home. But gentlemen here today. that the siniple~ advent :of sick
whoever builds that home must Well, does society, have a prob· ness, accIdent or unemployment 
have a knowledge of what they lem in the Care of the aged? I throws that home into tragic cir· 
mean, and he must have some· suppose I n'eed hardly ask that cumstances. 
thing ·else. ~e must have vision. question.- It is safe to say tHat! . With low income at ·best, a?d 

Eye Examination - Training Me must know what he is build- almost every home, at some time these normal human hazards 
Glasses Prescribed ing and what it is going to look in its history, is touched, by tJ:1e facing OUl'" families,~ w~at ?ap· 

Ahern Building like when it is completed .. Only care and keeping of som~ aged pens when we run ·into ~ senous 
Wayne, Neb.-Phone .305-J by virtue of looking ahead a~ the member. Our. economic system, depr;e,ssion such as we qave just 

__ • ___ ................................. , may be mad~ as .. the building with all it, well·known opporlun· had;' Savins, if an~, mrt away 



,I . ,.; 'O~uNnto"arl 
I Ii, :Wayne, Nebraskp, ~.~a~ 24, iPS9J ' 

: B~ard, met as p~r ~j~urmhent' :All me",!bers present. 
" "MInutes of meeUng~ h~ld J~nuary 5, 193,9 and Uanuary 10, 1939, 
r rea~ and approved.,!! Iii I I I' ,II", 

, 'I <?omes now Frari~ Erxleben, coin1n~ssioner of District No. I, and 
appomts John Brudlgan: 'as 'OVers~er" of"'RoiId Distl'ict No. '47. 

The followlng'official ~Onds 'are'oon 'motion duly 'approved: 
Theodore R. Jones 'as county SUrveyor -
John Brudigan a$ d~er~eer of RlJad"'Districl NO.,47. 
'Fred Q. Erxleberj a$"Overse~ of IDlad District No. 53 
R.eport of Franl\: I ~l;! :~drf!, 'G::lerk District Court. sh()wing amount 

of fees. received by hil11: I for th~ qll:~rtt!'r ending D~ember 31, 193'1), 
amountmg to the surh of' $380,05, arid the payment of the same into 
the County Treasurer, was examined and on motion duly npproved. 

<?omes now M. 1. Swihart, :Commjssioner of District No.2, and 
appomts Albert C. Sahs, as Overseer of Road District No. 20. 

Bond of Albert C. Sahs as bve~seer of Road District No. 20 was 
21)4 

on motion duly app,ovect. :155 
Contract entered, in~o on JanullfY <24, 1939, was filt."<i for record· 

on January 24, 1939, Whellein it is l.lgreed between the Board of County 
Commissioners DC Wayne County, Nebl';;lska, parties of the first part, 
and Campbell Audltihg, Co" Lillcoln, Nebraska, party 01 tile second 
part, that the party of,the second parlshall audit the books and records 
of the county for the sum of $250,00 per y(~UI', for the pE~riod beginning 
.January 1, 1939 and ending December '31, 1942. 

2.56 
257 
2M 
259 
2110 
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NEWS 

BI"91{~iUit~ing Roa~e::d~prk tor WPA....... , 1 ~~~er·~Li~~;;;;~: 
, I Comm. Dist. No. I-Erxleben i Auto Fees 

He~p,:'pet~r~, .!l~~~)tin~" (raptor, grade~ and shed ...... ,......... ?9.8p I Bee, Tax, ....... : ............ ' .... r .. 
~l'(I!~n HI)\~se'\h~!'1)~r, ,~pairing ,tractor. grader and shed .. 27.2,0 I Advertising .... : .............. , .. . 
,n1n q, ~reg'f'r. ,ffIr"~", work .. ,............................................... p.1,5

1 
P~otest Taxes ............... , .. , 

Le<:>n. l;ban~n, ~e,p~lf w9rk ,.. ...................... 2, 1.20, I, FMl-'n' sese, e,l1." ... n .. e .. o .• u .. s ................................. _:_ .. '. 
' ,,,, ,1",,"~m1/l· ,l;>iSt ., No. ,2-'Swihart , 

1,. C:. J;.-ar~~n. BI,a~!'~1"'~!:!.i.~g and repair work ... . ~3.55 I Trans. to SchooL ........ . 
Gur~e~ P~'nHe • .P,l'ltil)!Lii!'l tube ........ . .................. p.6p : Mpthers Pension ......... ,., .. 
Ted ~mt~rs~e~,nJ ,:qrJ~J tr~~k ....... . ~'" _. ,2.4p ; Soldiers Relicf .... "."~ .... T. 

Wheeler Lumber. Jilridjle & Supply Co .• Culvert.. ~1.4~, Cyunty Falr .................. , .. 0 

M. H. por~r, Labor and P'lrts on Co. Truck. .... 17 70' T f H' , , . " rans. rpm ..... sc ........ . 
Reinha~d , ehrke, Driying truck . .... .... ......... . . ,,22'44PO ' Insane z'uqd .. : ............. ,.: .. 
Beach Hurlbert, Drivins truck .:.. .. ... .... ...... " Old Age PenSIon ......... ," .. 
Emil Tiel~fn, bper~!.irl! fractor ~nd repair work ... 35.2Q I Old f\gc Assistanoc ...... .. 

Socony V~CA';.~~f.~~i£~ ~::;£:~;. . . 16,86 : ~?~~ :e~~r~.:::::::::::::::::: 
:Road 'Dragging Dist. No.1-Erxleben ,.-\dnuUlstr~ti\·e Expense 

Leslie Swi'riney, Malnti.lning and repair work.. 30.80 : C"-r~sR~~-:;' 'M;:';;;~::'"'' 
"Road Dragging Dis!. No. 2-Swihart Sch 

Ed. Schellimberg, R6ad dragging for Dec. .............. 001 District ........... . 
'Road 'DraggIng Dist. No.3-Misfeldt 1.50 i Trans. from Fines .. 

Interstate Mach. '&"Supply, Repairs ......................... 117; Trans. from ~llSC ... 
C. E. Benshoof; Repairs 'on tractor. .................... 19:00 I sc~~~~s~~~:rr:Mi;;~::::.::· 
George Gabler, Repairs ........................................................... , 22,30 High School 
E. H. Molgaard. Repairing tractor and removing snow.... 18.00 I Wayne Co;;;;lid~t~d::: = ~ ~~: Trans" from MISC ... ,' , .. The County Tre~S1,ll'<!r 'is hereby ordered to trallsfer the sum of 

$97.85 from the CO).lllty.Genetal Fund to the Jury Fund. 
The following claims litre on motion audited a.nd allowed and 

warrants ordered drawn on the respective fundl:l as hen~in. shown. 
Warrants to be uvuiJHble und l'cudy lor delivery on Saturduy the 4th 

Olivet ReIchert, Maintaihing, repair and removing snow 20.00 I Wayne Water Extension 

Wayne Street Imp ....... ',,< 

201 Ed. KennYI Ro~d work ....... 6.40 I Wayne Intersection ...... .. 
262 Floyd Andrews, "load work 6.40 Wayne Refund Paving ... . 

of February, 1939. . 
263 Henry Wurdeman, Road work 3.20 I Trans. from Misc ........ . 

Road Dist. No. 23 Wayne Auditorium ....... . 
0.""",,1 Fund: 264 Allen Stoltenberg, Putting up snow fence 3.60 I Wayne Sewer ......... . 

Road Dist. No. 34 I" Wayne Paving ............ . No. Name What for Amount J35 
171 L. W. Needham, Salary as County -clerk for Jan, $16666 
172 Izora Laughlin, Sal~ry as Deputy Co, Clerk-Jan.... .. .. 104:16 138 
172 Susan E. Ewing, Salary as: AsH't, 'in Co. elk. office for 

January. 1939 .................. }Jt,.................. . .. .. 83.33 130 

16.80 265 

Norman Carr, ROad work ... ..................................... 26.00 Trans. trom Misc. 
Reinhard Hank, Road Work . 20.00 Winside Consolidated . 

Road Dist. No. 36 Trans. from Winside 
E. IJ. Pierson, Road work ............................ 34.00 Paving ................ : 

Road Dist. No. 59 Trans from Winside 
Gus. Hoffman, Road work ................ 8.00 Intersection .: ........ .. 

· .. 174 Twlla Berg!. Assisting in Co. Clerk's office Jan. 11 to 21 
175 Carroll News, PIg. tor Co, Clerk $12.50; Co. Tr. $6.40; Co. 

ReI. office $3.40; Proe. $25.03; Misc. Ptg. $2.88, .... 
176 Carroll News. Supplies for Co. Clerk $62.32; 'Supplies for 

50.21 266 Itoad Dist. No. 61 Winside Interseetion .. . 
Frank L. Krueger, Road work . .......... '2.90 Trans. to Winside Con. 

J"aid Over ClaIms: Winside Paving : .......... . 
The tollowillg. claIms are on file with the county clerk but have Trans. from Mise ....... .. 

not been passed' on or allowed at this time: Trans. to Winside Con. 

Co. Supt. $1.90 ....... " ..... "... .. ......... .... .. .. ..... .. . 64.22 
177 Norfolk Daily NeWs"Suppli"" for Co. Clerk $18.65; Supplies 

120.50 
54.20 
17.96 

191.75 

32.95' 
162.00 

a 12.46 
93i.37 

1.064,15 
218.40 
,19.57 

3,89 •. 92 
18,326.33 
4.700.63 

27Q.18 
856.20 

3.609.36 
44.00 

47,6U.16 
518.30 

4,947.46 
849.06 

7:44 
11;263.38 
9,584.50 

3.70 
225.00 

1,349.50 
8,970.42 
2.542.86 

620.67 
1,279.39' 

68.67 
11.069.11 
5,578.73 

,1,029.41 

2,000.00 

1,000.00 
298.64 

476.60 
547.67 

~,373.20 
~,OI6.96 
_, 879.76 

":'465'.95 
i 759.J3 
~.213.~2 
,837.86 

45.00 
,166.12 

13.910.46 

58,559.46 

'1·· 
1,404.85 

2,371.98 
584.11 

13.02 

889.79 
16.154.63 
1,747.00 

1,708.24 
256.88 

M60.~6 

1,()36.80 

Unemployment Relief Fund: Carroll Consolidated ...... 1,151.82 857.95 
267 for. ....... ...... ....... .... ........... 15.50 Carroll E1eetric .............. . 219.12 626.45 

for Co. Treas. $239.05 ....... "......... ...... ... ............ 257.70 
178 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., EXPl'CS8 adv. for Co. Clerk, .85 
179 K. B. Printing' 00., Tobacco Licenses for Co. Clerk .56 
180 J. J. Steele, Salary as Co. Treas. for January . 166.~6 IBoard proceeded to an",,~rcamination of the boo~ and vouchers of Carr.oIl Intersection .__ 1,422.91 2,838.48 

3,296.21 

518.30 
650.00 
500.00 

1.850.00 

2,759.13 
18,783.49 
4,740.13 

285.18 
991.49 

8,047.44 

58,333.68 

830.00 

7,778.66 
225.00' 

3,975.00 
1.140.00 

1,500:00 
. 256.88 
7.'117:5~ 

1,000.00 

2,000.00 
1,018.50 

80.00 
540.00 

J, J., Steele, C<lunty. Treasurer from July 1, 1938 to December 31, 1938 Carroll Indebtedness ... 126.80 I,HO.62. 
inclusive. ' Carroll Paving ............... 845;7l 1,557~61 560.00 

No turther business completed.. Hoskins Consolidated. 1,143.20 7:19.27 715.00 

181 Leona Bahde, Salary as Deputy Co. 'rreas.-Jan .. .. ... 104.16 
182 Dorothy Steele, Salary as A •• 't. in Co. Treas. office for 

January .... "J.e,', .......... , ............. I........ .... ........... .. .. ,.: 83.34 
183 Klopp Printing Co., SuppU"" for Co. Treas. 48.00 Whereupon Board adjourned to January 25, 1939. Sholes Consolidated ...... 43.21 183.73 210.00 

I· .. · 

2,239.29 
21,150.05 
3.770.53 

1,487.63 
68.67 

13,9~0.90 

2,359.03 

4'1.8.32 

61.07 

991.27 
765.57 

3,721.39 
1,267.42 
1,843.34 
1,157.47 

16.94 
412.41 _____ L_. _W_._NEEDHAM, County Clerk. Wakefield Consolidated.. 158.30 254.11 ............. . 

$253,028.~OO,048.22 $241,649.30 $21 
200.048.22 211,426.92 

184 Nolan & CompanY,'Bond No.A7487 for J. J. Steet .. Co. 
Treasure~ .... , .... , .................. " ........... " ......................................... :1,665.00 

185 Frank F. Kod!, Salary as Clerk of Dist. Court tor Jan.,. 1939 ~86.66 
186 Vena Beth Fllller, Sal~ry as Ass't. to Clk. Dist. Court fQi COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT OF COLLECTIONS AND 

January ............... , .................... , ............................. "................... 50.00 DISBuas:~NTS OF THE COUNTY FUNDS FROM 
187 Frank F. Korff. Qlk. P\~t. Court, Postage tor Jan., 1939........ 4.00 JUl,Y I, 1938 TO DEOEMBEa 31, 1938, INC .. 
188 State Nat'l BlIllk, Wa:yn~, Float Chgs. tor Co. Tr. Oct.-Nov... COLLECTIONS: 

Dec. $8.91; Cll!,. ,~.~. 'Ct, ,62c; Co. Clerk $3.25 12.78 Taxes tor the year 1938 ...... 
189 N. W. Bell Te\"1'ho~e Co., Rentalll Jan. 16 toFeb~:"iii: Taxes tor the year 1937 . 

Tolls Dec. 15 to, Jan. 19 :.................................. .......... ........ 55.29 ,Taxes tor the,)'ear 1936 ...... 
190 J. M. Cherry, Salary fpr Jan. os Co. Judge ............................ :158.33 Taxes for the.;ye~r 1935 ,. 
191 Aletha Johnson, Salary as Ass't. In Co. Judge otflee ........ 83.33 Taxes for the year ~934 .... 
192 Zion Office Supply, Supplies for Co. Judge $1.40; Co. Taxes for the year 1933 .. 

T~eas. $2.25 ................................................................ 3.65 Taxes for the year 1932 ... .. 
193 1". B. Decker, Salary tOl' Jan .• s Co. Sup!. ......... .. 166.66 Taxes tor the year 1931 
194 F. B. Decke..,.eo.. Slip!', Postage for Jan., 1939 . 7.74 Taxes for the year 1930 
195 Zion Office Supply, Supplies for Co. Supt. . 12.35 Taxes for the year 1929 ... 
196 James H. Pile, SherU!'s salary for Jan. .............. .... 100.00 Taxes for the year 1928 
197 Omaha Printing COPlI?any, Suppl1,es tor Co. Sheriff . 9.58 Taxes for the year 1922 ... 

..... \ .. 

$45:t,076.22 $453,076.22 

.......... '."T" .. ' .... $ 33,197.54 .'County Funds are·deposited as follows: 
10'(.446.61 Bank Cbeeks Deposit Our 
12',376.12 Balance Out Not Cr. Balance 
8:946.83 First National Bank-Wayne .... $ 30,240.45 $689.58 $ '29,550.87 
5,053.17 State Natio.nal Bank-Wayne.... 43,158.98 180.00 42,978.98 
2,114'.23 Winside Slate Bank-Winside... 11,715.08 259.08 11.974.16 
2,253.05 U. S. National Bank-Omaha.. 57,502.44 38.00' 62.90 5.7,527.34 

858.72 Government Bpnds . 50.000.00 50,000.00 
409.09 Cash and Cheeks in office ..... ',\. I.Q.3.,!'5.57 19.395.57 

8.25 ;i ~ 1, ,'. -- -- ----
3.17 $212,012.52 $907.56 $321.98,,$211,426.92 
3.05 907.58 

"til .Mrs. lL J. Felber 
Mrs. H. J. Felber el)tertained 

Contract members Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. W. Jones was 
assisting hostess. Mrs. F. O. Mil· 
ler, of Portland, Ore., was a 
guest. Mrs. Jones received high 
score prize. The club meets Feb. 
9 with Mrs. C. C. Herndon. Mrs. 
H. Fisher will IU!Slst. 

With 
.Mrs. E. Leuders 

Cheerlo clUb met ~U1'S<btY 
evening with Mrs. Emil :Leuders. 
Mrs. Ella Holmes W'a!l '" guest, 
Contests and games we~ played 
during the evening. The hostess 
served. Mrs. WlUTen l'tice ente.· 
tains in two weeks. 

WIth 
Mrs. J. Goshorn 

Here and There club members 
met Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. John ·Goshorn. Guests Were: 
Mrs. O. B. Haas. Mrs .. Ray Gil: 
dersleeve, and Mrs. Carl Nuss. 
The time was spent socially. The 
hostess served. Mrs. Bert Surber 
entertains Feb. 8. 198 L. C. GlIC\~~~le~~~I,,1 ~al~9 tor Co, Ass~ssor ...... , ..... " ............ 50.00 Automobile Taxes ...... . 

199 ,Chicago S"teel 'l;'apel:~o",·Stcel Ta~e"tol' Co.'Surv.yor ....... 10.17 Redeinptlon ....................... , .... . 
200 O. B. Nelson, Balary d' Co. Janitor for Jan ................ ".".... 65.00 'Autoilldhile License :...... ' 

4,854.69 
262.40 

3,667.~0 \ 
$211,104.94 

.321.98 
$211,426.92 Officers of R. N. A. 

201 Green Mask Laborator\es. Supplies tor Co. Janitor ........ 24.30 Miscellaneous Collections 
202 Peoples Natural Gas Cb., Gas delivered 10 C. H. Dec. 1 to Miscellaneous Fees. 

January 6, 1939 ..................... "." .... :." ......... " ....... " ......... " ....... 108.50 Drivers License 
203 J. H. Nichols, Installing new gasltet on steam heater for Old Age Pension 

Court House .............................................. "........... ...... .. .......... 2.80 Wayne Sewer. 
204 Wayne Co. Farm Bureau, Telephone rental Dec. 16 $5.85; Wayne Paving. 

tolls Nov. 16,\0' Dec. 13 $10,10 .. "...... ..... .. ........ .. 15.95 Carroll Paving 
205 J. M. Thorbum, Tolls to, W?A office at Wayne".. .. 4.15 Winside Paving 
206 Dept. of Roads.& Irrigation, Office payroll and advertising 

on Carroll-Belden, Road 'Froj. FAS 416 .. B . 33.71 
207 Geo. Lamberson, ~ !I!l. SerVIces as Court Baliff . 

~ PenlPon Fund: 
6,00 Balance July I. 1938 

J. M. Cherry, County J\ldge, orders that Mother's pensions be al .. 
lowed at amounts as Ustell In Claim No. 208: 
208 Mothers Pensions fOr Jan". 1939: 

Mrs. I..Yle Asa~, Wayne. 20.00 
Mrs. Daisy PIPllltt, Carroll " ........ ". '. 20.00 

. Mrs. Laura Ajldel'SQn, Wayne. " ............ " ... .... ... ., 30.00 
Burr R. Davis, County Attorney, Mothers Pension for Helen 
Wendt 

S<>141eJ:'s Relief Fu.nd: 
209 Soldiers Relief,l Soldiers Relief Fund ....... 

Waynb cGlinty Fair & Agr. J\ssn. Fund: 

30,00 

500,00 

210 Wayne County Fair Assn .. Fair Fund . .. 278.40 
The following <llalms totaling $3,962.35, were approved by the 

County Board; these ,belrlg itemized claims of the amount spcnt by the 
County .'I..sslstance COlnt)!ittee for the month of January. 1939. Such 
funds nre derived from !l~cderal, State nnd County taxe's: 

BUDd As$Istance Fund: 
268 Blind Assistanqe for t",o, persolls .............. . 

, Chlld lVell'1l1Nl A... ... lstanoe Fund: 
269 ChlId Welfare Assjstallce for 33 recipients for Jan 

Qld Age Assisiance Fund: 

45.03 

727.f)8 

3.189,;14 270 Old Age Ass!~tanc~ for 192 persons for January 
" I, A"",lnlstraUve Expense Fund: 

211 Esther ThQilbson, Sslury as Co. Relief Director for Jan. 26.92 
212 Myrtle D. jlllulson, Salary os Visitor for Co, Relief oHico 

for January '···f······,··· ." .... , .... ,.. .... .... 75.00 
213 Harold Dotson~ Salary as pmnmotlity Clerk-Jan. 30.00 
214 Esther Thompson, Mileage Dec. 23 to Jan. 23 7.60 
215 Myrtle D. Johnson, Milenge Dec. 28 to Jan, i8/'" 25.55 
216 Harold Dotson,.MUe~we delivering commodities 12.15 
217 Wayne Book ·Store, Supplies for Co. Relief Offle,' 1.90 
218 Fitch's Grocery, SUpplies for Co. Helief Office 2.65 
219 Esther Thompson'~ Postuge for Rellef Office $5.00; Box l"l'nt 

189 
220, 

,75c ...... . 

Un;""PIOYn1>\lnt ltI!lIef Fund: 
N. W. Bell Te1e. Co., Rentals and tolls in Co. HeI. OfflC<' 

Allowances for support of the following for January 
Elmer JohnSOn, LaPorte, Colo. . 
Leonard M. Pickering, Hastings , 
Mrs. Alice ,Chance, Bat. due for board and i'OOIl't for pOOl" 

Tabit)1a Home, liincoln--Support of poor children from 
12 .. 27-38. t<:> 1-27~~9 . 

5.75 

12,25 

211,00 
10.00 
10.00 

40.00 
18.00 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
State Consolidated·' Funds 
State Auto SupervisIon . 
State Highway Funds 
County General Fund 
County Bridge Fund . 
County Road Fund 
Road District Fund 
Motor Vehicle Fund 
School Districts 
School Bond . 
Redemption. 
Mothers Pension 
Old Age Pension . 
Old Age Assistance ..... 
County Relief Fund. 
Child Welfare. 
Blind Relief. 
Administrative Expense 
Soldiers Relief. 
County Fair. 
".Tury 
Bee Tux 
Protest 
Drive-r's License. 
Wayne Consolidated. 
.Wayne- \Va tet' 'Extension 
Wnyn(' Intersection. 
W t~yne- Pa vi ng 
Wayne Refund Paving 
'Vayne Auditorium 
Wayne Sewet· . 
WinsidE' Conselidated 
Carroll Consolidated. 
Carroll Electric ...... . 
Carroll Intersection 
Carroll Paving . 
Hoskins Consolidated 
Sholes Consolidated 

10.00 Balance December 31. 1938 
32.00 

5.0() 
15.62 

··,to·· 

.. :~ .. . 

...... ). 

I' 

54,835.72 
32.95 

120.50 
6.00 

68.67 
11,069.11 

845.73 
476.60 

$249,509.70 
200,048.22 

$449,557.92 

$ 28,538.41 
48.46 

566.99 
23,031.80 
13.289.42 
20,428,68 
14.070.00 
5.939.04 

58;333.68 
830,00 
125.90 
650.00 

2.759.13 
18.783,49 
. 8.047,4~ 
4.740.1 

28:;.18 
991.49 
500,00 

1.850.00 
3,05 

33.26 
3.296.21 

$211,426.92 
State ot Nebraska 

$211,426.92 

Wayne County: > 

. I, .J. J. Steele, County Treasurer 'of Wayne County, Nebraska, 
belng flrst duly sworn, do say that the foregoing is a true and com
plete statement of all funds on hand, collected and paid~t by me; 
from July 1; 1938 to December 31, 1938, inclusive. 

J. J. STEELE, County Treasurer. 
Signed and sworn in my presence this 18th day of January, 1939. 

Attest 
County Comlnissioners 
of Wayne County 

N. W. NEEDHAM, County Clerk. 
FR.'I.NK ERXLEBEN 
W. I. SWIHART 
WM. J. MISFELDT 

COUNTY BOARD 
Wayne Nebraska, January 25, 1939. 
Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 
Board is cheCking county treasurer's checks and vouchers. 
No further business completed. . 
Whereupon Board adjourned to January 26, 1939. 

L. W. NEEDHAM, Clerk. 

Wayne Nebraska, January 26, 1939. . 0 

Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 
Board continued checking county treasurer's checks and vouchers 
No further business completed. 
Whereupon Board adjourned to January 27, 1939. 

L. W. NEEDHAM, Clerk. 

Meet 
The officers of the R. N. A. 

lodge met at the hall Thursday 
evening for a social time. A gift 
was presented to Oracle Banister 
and Manager Barnett from the 
officers. Florence Rogers and 
Mae Foster each gave an impres' 
slve presentation speech. Home 
made Ice cream, cake and coffee 
was served at the close of the 
evening. Those present were Em
ma Rhisllng and daughter, Vera 
of Neligh, Dora Roberts, Sue 
Brown, Mae Ellis, Elsie Heine, 
Ruby Mallory, Lorraine Henkel. 
Ferne Suml, Jane Barnett, Crete 
Jeffrey, Hattie McNutt, Pearl 
Dennis, Mary Welbaum, Chn~ie 
Dunn, Mary Riese, Leone ,Jenlk, 
MInnie McNatt, Florence Waller, 
Fanchon Banister, Mary Miller. 
Alma Baker, PhylliS Caauwe, 
Florence Rogers, and Mae Foster. 

Locals---
Wayne, Nebraska, January 27, 1939. Mrs. J. T. Andersoll' and Leroy 
Board met as per adjournment. All members present. t t B 11 F·da t ··t 
Board continued checking county treasurer's checks and vouchers. "";,e~h ~ e e~~ n 1 d 0 V1S~ 
Upon completing the examination of the books and vouchers of a ~ o;;e 0 rs., n erson 5 

J. J. Steele, county treasurer, showing --collections and disbursements I·parer;.~' r. ~nd ~~ E. ES ~OS. 
from July 1, 1938 to December 31, 1938, inclusive, and being fully :r. ey re urne orne a ur· 
advised in the premises, the Board finds that he collected and dis- EY' T ,.., f' 

.bursed as follows: yes ested, Ula8SeS ,I~t-

272·70 ' Taxes for the year 1938 
7,778.66 Taxes for the year 1937 

225,00 Taxe~ for the year 1936 . 
3.975.00 Taxes for the year 1939 
7,7.1 7 .50 Taxes for the year 1934 1, 140.00 Taxes for the year 193~ 
1,;~~:~~ Taxes for the year 193" 

COLLECTIONS: ted. Dr. T. T. Jon,s. 
$ 33.197.54 R. L. Larson, L. W. McNatt, W. 

107,446.61 C. Coryell and Carl Wright left 
12.376.12 Sunday for Texas. They ,plan to 
8.946.83 be gone two weeks. 

Taxes for the year 1931 . 
5.000.00 Taxes for the year 1930 .. 
1,0~~:~g Taxes for the year 1929 . 

Taxes for the year 1928 
540.00 Taxes for the year 1922 . 
;~~:~~ Automobile Taxes . 

210.00 ~~~~:~~W~ Licens'~ 
$238.131.00 

211.426.92 

$449.557.92 

Miscellaneous Collections 
Miscellaneous Fees .. 
Drivers License 
Old Age Pension. 
'Vayne Sewer. 
Wayne Paving. 

5.053.17 Dr. R. R. Stuart move<l Satur· 
2,714.23 day from 1008 Pearl stre~t to the 
2.253.05 R. H. Jacques property ,6il9 Main 

858.72 '3treet. 

40m w2~' in a~nc~:~~d!~yd~'~~ 
Dr. Anderson' spoke at the state 

3.05 convention of county 'superinten-
4,~~~~~~ dents. 
3.667.50 Mr. and· Mrs. George Macklin 

221 
222 
223 
224 
225 
226 
227 
228 
229" 
23<) 

23.00 Statement of Collections, Disbursements and Bal~tnces for the six Carroll Paving ... _ .. 
Wir:side Paving 

54,835.72 and daughter went to Sioux City 
32.95 Sunday where they will IlU\ke, 

120.50 theIr home. Mr. Macklin has been 
6.00 promoted as an assistant mana-

68.67 ger for the Jewell Tea c"mp'l~y. 
11.069,11 Mr. and Mrs. Otto Olsen ~o 

B45.'l3 have been living at one' of ~he 
476.60 Miller apartments will move I to 

the house vacated by .th~ Mabk. 

and Jan. 

5.00 months ending December 31, 1938: 
10.00 Collected On Hand Paid' Out 
6,66 State Consolidated .. $ 34,416.09 $ 1,527.40 $ 28.538.41 $ 
8.00 State Auto Supervision.. 90.34 26.94 48.46 
3.00 St~~e Highway. 1,056.87 315.22 566.99 
7.00 Cot:tnty General. 23,676.65 32,866.39 23,031.80 
4.00 Trans. from. Misc....... 3,163.7Z 

14,00 County Bridge. . 8,036.79. 7,403.75 
TrailS. from Mi~c....... 2,,~64.11 

41.75 Cgpnty Road ................. 5,274.33 
'!'ians. from Mise...... 10,683.26 

7,761.74 20,428.68 

10.00 Road bistrjcts ...... .,.......... 5,295.19 12,300.54 14,070.00 
la.50 Trans. from Mise......... 1,457.92 
2.50 \ Trans. from Poll Tax.. 2,341.25. 

45.00 Mo~or, Vehicle .... ~......... ... 2,466.09 5,616.32, 
1.24 Redelljlption ..•.. , .............. '". 2f?2.40 73.1~ 

I, 

~,939.04 
125.90 

Balance 
7.405.08 

68.82 
805.10 

36,674.96 

Balance July I, 1938 . 
$249,509.7( lins at 1020 Main s~~j:. , 1 

..... '. 200,048.22 Dr. L. F. PelTY" d4ntist. 
$449,557.92 Phone 88.· '.' i 

5.115.23 
DISBURSEMENTS, 

State Consolidated Funds ........... ~ 28,538.41 
48.46 

566.9D 
............................. 23,031.80 

13,289.42 
: 20,~28.68 

~rs. Prudence .Th~~al~ ent~r~ 
lained at dinner Ia:st" Su day, at 
the College cafeteria f r M~s. 
A. it: DaVis. Mr. and Mrs.' al~en 
Felber, and Mr. and' "Jjllrr 
Davis and Jirninie Btlfr·" I' t' . 

3,310.65 

State Auto Supervision. 
S\ate"High~ay Funds .. . 
County General Fund .. . 

7.324.90 ,g~~~g :~:~g~~nd .. . 
Road District Fund .... , 1~:g~g:g~ 2,14.3:37 Motor Vehicle Fund. 

209.65 . School Districts ........ ,:.: ................... : ......... -........ "" ......... ,,.~... 58.333.68 . , Blairie Ellis moved' las we . 
from .109 % South' Lin&. to: e 
~. Hi; Boy~; house at ,3~[··pe#\ 

~:'. : ""'1
'
1"1"':'1'" I .: I i!:,I' i i I '1,1 ,I 



: '~:':' , Ii· 
NEWS 

School Bond. .· __ .m ____ m ____ • 830.~0: WINSIDE EWS Redemption _ I 

Mothers Pension . ~;~:~g I . . . . '. 
Old ,A.g~ Pe. I;1Si011 -'-:."",',' I 2 ~159 13 1 

g~~~~~1!.~t~~~d·"·· ""i--':::":::i·~·::::r:::::::::::::",'·"""· t~:f~~ . T~e RCb'ekah :odge =~:~: D:.e:~jodoll and SO," Harvey, 

Blind Relief 285.181 eyelling in tb~ I. O. O. F, hall and BillY: visited in Pierce Tues-
Administrative .......... ______ .___ 991.49 after the business meeting a day evening. ' 
Soldiers Relief . 'al t· . d R f h Th M Bib b t . County Fair __ . ____ .. ______ . __ . __ .... ------ - ...... ------------. ----------.---- 500.00 SOCI Ime was enJoye. e .res - e.. c u mem ers en er-

______ .. __________ .... ________ .. 1,850.00 ments were served. tained their husband!}.,at a' party 
. Jury ..... ------ .... --. "; . ______ -;- __ .. _." ... --......... --- ...... c .... , ....... --- .3.,9,& I ,. ,:rlj~Ir~4e~.te<lt,JJ,1'!;i_or.,:.y!lW;!"n's F!iday e,:"ening in the~ed E1ck; 

:,.".:'t.;~x:::::::::. __ .... .............. . ::~~:·.:~~'--·--·-- .. ·--.. -- ..... r......... 3,2~:~~ ~~:'~tt~6~~~n~t,tte,~~!\Ke~! sO~fc~m!'a;; the'diverslon of ith~ 
Drivers License 272.10 mq.e~'llg and .. ~1'9gram" ')vi\!., be was. seloved. ., 
Wayne Consolil'lated 7,778.66 held. Mrs. A. H. Trautwein, Mrs. C. J. Nieman, Otto Graef 'and 
Wayne Water Extension .. ,__ . _________ .. __ .... ______ .. ____ ..... __ .... _____ .... 225.QO ;T •. , I.F •. , .Ga~l>ler, !lnd MI~S" ;\lma Alfred Miller were Norfolk ylsi: 
Wayne Intersection __________ . ____ . ______________ . . ____________ . _____ ............. 3,97~.OO La,u\enl;>a.llgh .. at;eproli,am ,lead- tors Wednesday evening. . , 
Wayne Paving __ .. __ ..... ____ ...... ____________ .__ 7,717.50 ers their topic being "Music." Mrs. Mildred Witte, Mrs. Wal· 
Wayne Refund Paving __ .. __ .. __ ..... ____ .. __ 1,\40.00 I "T~,d ,Miller \Vas a Wayne, visl· tab Witte, Misses Shirley 
Wayne Auditorium 1,500.00 tor Monday. Betty Witte and Roland 
Wayne Sewer . 25~.88 i fl,\rv~y: Podoll left Wednesday were Wayne visitors Wednesday 
Winside Consolidated. 5,000.00 for Iowa City, Ia., where he will evening. 
Carroll Consolidated. . 1,018,50 e!1roll in ,the Universit:f., of Iowa. Paul Garden of Norfolk wa,s a, 
Canoll Electric .... ______ ...... ________ .... 80.00 . Th~ Methodist Ladles aid held Winside' visitor FrIday. 
CalToli Intersection 540.00 an all day quilting last Tuesday. George FalTan of Norfolk was 
Carroll Paving ...... 560.00 A .covered dish luncheon was a Winside Visitor FrIday, 
Hoskins Consolidated . .. .............. _...... 715.00 served at noon. Gurney Benshoff was in 
Shole.s Consolidated.. . .. __ ... __ ....... __ ...... 210.00 I. F. Gaebler of Lincoln spent O'Neill on Tuesday and Wednes· 

the week·end with Mrs. Gaebler day. 

Balance December 31, 1938 . 
$238,131.00 and son, Walter. Richard Moses of Lincoln, came 
211,426.92 Mr: and Mrs. Charles Cary, Jr., Friday to spend the week·end 

$499,557.92 
of Pilger were p'uests last Mon· with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
day in the Wm. Cary ::home. H. S. Moses. 

A 9-pound baby gil'1 was born The infant daughter of Mr. and The Board finds that the sum of $211,426.92, which is on "hand at 
the commencement of business on January 1, 1939, will be found to the Tuesday, Jan. 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Asmus was baptized 

Andrew Mann. Both baby and last Sunday at the St. Paul's 
--. --$ ? 105.08 .mOther are doing nil·ply. Mrs. Lutheran church. Rev. H. M. HlI-

nedit of the different fundS as follows: 
Stute Consolidated 
State Auto Supervision. 
State Highway 
Cuunty General 
County Bridge 
County Road . 
Road Districts. 
Mo~r Vehicle. 
R.edemption . 
Jury. 
Dri vcrs License 
Auto Fees 
Be<' Tax 
Advertising 
Protest Taxes ._ 
Miscellaneous 
Fines .. _ .............. _ ....... _." ... __ .. 

-- 68.82 Mann was the former Miss Mar- pert officiating. The baby wa~ 
805.10 jori Lou Darnell. named Carol Ann. Sponsors were 

36,674.96 Miss Myrtle Johnson of'Wayne Miss Emma Kant of Lake For-
5,115.23 was a Winside visitor Friday. rest, Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
3,310.65 Miss Margie J. Witte and Miss Wagner. 
~,~!:.~~ Shirley Misfeldt of Wayne spent Dr. B. M. McIntyre and son, 

, . the week·end at their borne in John, were Omaha visitors Satur-
209.65 Winside. day 

18.25 The freshman class of the Win· . . 
120.50 side high school held a party The M .. B. club surprIsed Mr~. 

1,956.50 Wedllesday evening In the school W. R. Scnbner, a member who IS 
17.96 d·t ri Sh ffl B d and moving to Carroll Sunday. They 

191 75 a~ I 0 . um· u e oar. gathered at her home on Friday 
. pmg pong were played. Lunch afternoon.' Pinochle was the. en. 

32.95 was ~erved. Luther Doctor Is the tertalnment for the afternoon. A 
class. spollsor. . ft t d MS' b 

Mrs. T. P, Roberts and Mrs, Tom 
Roberts. Mrs.H. L. Bredemeyer 
and Mrs. Clarence Woods were 
assl~ting h\>Stess""., . 

Carroll's Women's club will 
have a carnival, on Feb. 3 at the 
Community Hall. The evening's 
entertainment will st,art with a 
one-act play entitled, "What Hus· 
bands Don't Know,'; presented by 
Women's club members after 
which th\: usual. carnival· fe~tivi· 
tl.es wnlbe enjoyed' and lunell 
will bI! serVed. ..! .. '. 

¥rs. Blaine Gettman visited 
M;rs. Walter Bressler 'at Wayne 
Thursday afternoon. 
. Mrs: DOl) Brink. and: Mrs, Tom 
Roberts entertained at a tea on 
Fr~day afternoon at t~e Roberts 
home, about 20 ladies attended. 
Chinese checkers were played and 
socIal time followed. Mrs. D. J. 
Davis and Mrs. Dow Love enter· 
talned at a tea Monday after· 
1100n at the Davis home. These 
teas are for the benefit of one 
division of Methodist Ladles aid: 

Miss Bernice Honey came from 
Allen Friday evening to visit over 
Sunday with home foUts, the H. 
H. Honeys. ' : I' 

Mrs. Eric Wendt ot- Winside 
viSited Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Don Brink. 

Mrs. Harry Evans of Omaha 
has been spending the week with 
friends and relatives. 

Mrs. Maggie Evans and Mrs. 
Matt Jones came home from 
Bloomfield Thursday. They had 
been at the Frank Hughes home 
while Mrs. Hughes was in Sioux 
City for medical attention. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagner and 
June Gay were in Omaha Mon
day and TuesdB,y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cradac MorriS 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hancock 
were at Craig attending the fun· 
eral of Mr. Hancock's nephew, 
Elmer Bovee. 

The Christensen pool hall was 

I· 
,You can Have 

I 

Qream 

Arre Taking No \.iJUUIU<~ 
I· " 

Disease. 

Mothers Pension _. _ 
Soldiers Relief 
County Fair ._ ......... __ ...... _._.,. 
Insane Fund . 

162.00 Mrs. Percy Cadwalder visited gl was presen e rs. en nero 
2,035.66 with relative at Wayne Thursday. ~unehe: Was served by the club 
1,448.33 The members' of the St. Paul's embe. . 

372.61 Lutheran aid SOCiety enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dangberg 
485.52 two "galloping teas". One was 1 entertaln:d at a dinner last Tues· 

1,895.92 held on Tuesday at the home of day evemng: Mr .. and Mrs. Fred 
2,758.26 Mrs. Wm. Sydow and the other I Dlmmel, Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hil-

798.36 on Wednesday lilt the home of pert and daughter, Janice. Mr. 

»» Parties + Clubs «» 
Old Age Pension. 
Old Age Assistance 
Child Welfare ... _ 
Blind Relief. ____________________ ._ ... 
Administrative Expense _" 
County Relief . 
School District ..... __ .... __ 
School Bond 
High School 
Vlayne Consolidated 
Wayne Water Extension _ 
Wayne Street Improvement. 
Wayne Intersection 
\Vayne Refund Paving 
Wayne AuditQriu~. 
Wayne Sewer 
Wayne Paving 
Winside Consolidated 
Winside Intersection. 
Winside Paving 
Carroll Consolidated 
Carroll Electric. 
Carroll Intersection. 
Carroll Indebtedness 
Carroll Paving 
Hoskins Consolidated 
Sholes Consolidated 
Wakefield Consolidated 

30.00 Mrs. N. L. Ditman. and Mrs. Emil Dangberg and 
30.83 JMr. and Mrs. W. R .. Scribner son, Paul, Mr.. and Mrs. Wm. 

9,516.38 and son Charles, moved Saturday Kant, and .Miss Emma Kant of 
53,302.70 to Carroll where they will make Lake Fortest, Ill. 

Coming Social Events 
Wednesday 

Mrs. Clair Meyers entertains 
Harmony club. -

1,431.35 their home. Miss F!orence Kindler of 
13,635.36 Luther Doctor spent the week· Wayne spent the week-end in the 
2,389.95 end with his parents near Wake- home of Mr. and Mrs. John Col· 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Olsen enter
tain 8 to 12· cluh this evening. 

16.72 field. lins. 
2,239.29 

Methodist Missionary Society 
meets· with Mrs, C. E. Wright. 
Mrs. W. H. Hoguewood will 
assist. Mrs. Homer Smothers 
will begin the review of the study 
book for the year, "The American 

21,150.05 
3,770.53 
1,487.63 

68.67 
13,990.90 
2,359.03 

418.3:t . 
61.07 

991.27 
765.57 

3,721.39 
1,267.42 
1,843.34 
1,157.47 

16.94 
412.41 

CARROLL NEWS City and Its Church." 

Mrs. John Gettn.n 
Presbyterian aid meets at the 

church. Mrs. Gayle Childs will 
tell of her trip east, On the 

Gerald Swthart returned M.on-· year ·ago. serving committee: Mrs. J. O. 
day from Grand Island. Wilbur Van Fossen and W. W. Wentworth, chairman, Mrs. F. L. 

Mrs. Ed. Trautwein entertained Garwood are having a public sale Blair, Mrs. Rollie Ley, Mrs. Dora 
Contract club on Tuesday eve· on Tuesday, Feb. 7, on the Van Meier, and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh. 
nlng. Fossen farm west of town. Thursday 

Mrs. Ed. Schrader and sons Miss Ruth Morris, who teaches Miss Amy Whorlow entertains 
went to FullertoH Sunday to ill Sioux City spent last week-end R. R. club members. 
spend a few days with Mrs. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Felber entertains 
Schrader's parents. Lot Morris, as Mrs. Morris Is Bid.O-Bi members. Mrs. C. M. 

Milton Gerkle was a week-end ilL Mr. and Mrs. Emrys Morris Craven and Mrs. W. E. VonSeg

tie Scott, Miss Lois Crouch, 
and Miss Mamie McCotkindale. 
A social evening was spent. The 
hostesse. serve~' at the close. 

Altrusa Club 
l\leets 

Mrs .. Eric Thompson enter
ta.lned Altrusa memJje!'8 i Monday 
aftenloon. Mrs. Chas. Heikes was 
assisting hoste... Guests were 
Mrs. John Kay' and Mra. Albert 
Johnson. The hostesses served. 

Honor 
Miss Bertha Berres 

$211,426.92 
Board finds that the County funds of $211,426.92 are deposited by 

the County Treasurer of Wayne County as follows: 

guest of Clarence Gettman be- of Rifle, Colo., were also here to gem will assist. 
cause of Clarence's birthday on see his mother. H. and W. ciub meets with Mrs. 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. WllI Swanson Ben Meyers. 

Miss Mabel Jean Peterson who were in Wayne on Thursday. Baptist aid meets with Mrs. 

Mrs. J. E. Brittain entertained 
FrIday evening at her home' for a 
kltchM shower honOring Miss 
Bertha Berres who will be mar
ried Feb. 3 to L. G. Bute ot Lin
coin. Co·hostesses were Miss 
Leona Bahde, Miss Izora Laugh
lln, Miss Susan Ewing and Miss 
Emma Victor. Games were play· 
ed during the evenllls.. PrIzes 
were won by Mis. Nol'li Echten
kamp and Mrs. Bracken.lck. Miss 
Berres colors, green and gold, 
were used as decoratlon.s for fa
vors and green clippers ot Ice· 
cream were served. 

First National Bank-Wayne. 
~tate National Bank-Wayne 
Winside State Bank-Winside .. 
U. S. National Bank-Omaha. 
Government Bonds 
('ash and Checks in office 

Bank Checks Deposit Balance of 
Balance Out Not Cr. 

$ 30,240.45 $689.58 
43,158.98 180.00 
11,715.08 2,19.08 
57,502.44 38.00 62.90 
50,000.00 
19.395.57 

Treasurer 
$ 29,550.87 

42,978.98 
11,974.16 
57,527.34 
50,000.00 
19.395.57 

$212.012.52 $907.58 $321.98 $211.426.92 
Outstanding Checks deducted.. 907.58 

\ Deposit Not Credited, added 
$211,104.94 

321.98 
$211.426.92 

$211,426.92 $211.426.92 
WH~REUPON BOARD ADJOURNED to February 7, 1939. 

L. W. NEEDHAM, Clerk. 

teaches at Sargeant Bluffs, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman M. C. Bioss. Mrs. W. C. Swanson 
spent last week-end with her and Clarence called on Mrs. WH· assists. , Entertained at 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pe· son Miller at Winside Tuesday. H. and W. club meets with .John KaY's 
terson. Mrs. Miller just returned from Mrs. H. W. Winterstein. . Mr. and Mrs. John K1>Y enter-

Knitting club meets next an Omaha hospital the week Our Redeemer's aid meets at talned Merry 16 Friday evening. 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A. previous. Mr. and Mrs. John the church parlors. Hostesses Prizes in 500 were won by Mr. 
H. Jensen. Brugger of Wayne were also are Mrs. Ed GranqUist, Mrs. L. and Mrs. O. G. Nelson, Mr. and 

Methodist aid met Wednesday there. Sund, Mrs. Dudolf Kunz and Mrs. Mrs. Alhert Johnson, and Paul 
at the church parlors, Mrs. Ed. Louis Pospishil has the meas· Wm. Martins. Zeplln. The club meets again in 
Murrm and Mrs. Ed. Trautwein les also Iva' and June Pearson Central Social circle will have two weeks. 
w(>re hostesses. The ladies sent and Morris Lage. a covered dish luncheon at noon 
Mrs. Vaughn WiI1iams, who reo Forty·two ladies surprised Mrs. at the Walden Brugger horne. 
cf'ntly left Carroll to make her Emma Eddie on her birthday Husbands of members will be 
home in Los Angeles, a handker. Thursq.ay. She received some guests. 
chief shower as a remembrance. gifts. Mrs. Charles Whitney and I.'riday 

Mrs. John Gettman attended Mrs. Floyd Andrews conducted Eastern Star Kensington meets 

To Have 
Dessert Program 

Group I. of the Ladies Aid So· 
clety of the Presbyterian church 
plan to have a dessert program 
at the church parlors Feb. 15. St. Paul Lutheran aid Thursday games. Mrs. E. L. Pearson and with Mrs. Fred Blair for a Val

at Wayne. The ladies plan a ba· Mrs. Gemmell received prizes in entinc party. Mrs. L. Roe and 
zaal' and food sale and will serve games. Visitors served luncheon. Miss Harriet FOltner will assist. Dinner party 
lunch during the afternoon of Mrs. Harold Harmer of Neligh, Mrs. Bernard Meyers enter. a.t Hotel 
Fpb. 18. was here Thursday J or her moth· thins 500 dub. Cameo dub members and their 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bonta and PI' Mrs. Emma Eddie's birthday. Mrs. I~. K. Kiri<man entertains husbands had--a dinner party 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts re· \Ve Fu Bridge cluh met with Cameo nlPlnbcrs for afternoon Friday evening at Hotel Stratton. 
turned from Crawford, first of Mrs. Nid< Warth Thursday aft- bridge. Mrs. W. A. Emery, Mrs. L. W. 
(he week. They had gone there', crnoon for 1 o'cloc){ lunche.on·1 Scoreboard members meet with Jamieson and Mrs. E. 0 Stratton 
the previous Thursday to attend Mrs. Nolan Holecamp held hIgh I M~·s. Fred Bartels. were in charge of arra~gcments .. 
the funeral of their brother-in· ~corc, Miss Hylda Ho~amp tra~el. J.\tlonday Bridge was played during the 
law, Arthur Moore, formerly of mg and Mrs. Don Bnnk low. All Mrs. J. G. Miller entertains U. evening. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley 
Carroll. He had been ill several received prizes. D. club. won high score prizes and Mrs. 
years. Dr. and Mrs. S. S. GIbson of Acme club meets with Mrs. H. D. Addison low. Mrs. R. K. 

John Heeren passed his 88th Randolph called Friday to sec Eph Beckenhauer. Kirkman entertains at a regular 
birthday Sunday, Jan. 22. Mr. Mrs. Gibson's father, H. C. Bar· Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh enter- meeting Friday afternoon. 
and Mrs. L. E. Morris of Nor· tels who is slowly improving tains Coterie club. ~ 
folk and Mr. and Mrs_ Glen from his recent illness. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith entertains E. O. F. Club 
Wingett were dinner guests at Mrs. Louis Bauer of Randolph Monday club. Meets 
the Heeren home that day. visited Mr. Bartels on Tuesday. Minerva club meets with' Mrs. Mrs. Tom Liveringhouse enter. 

Evan Jenkins passed his 90th Walther League of Lutheran Fred Dale. tained K O. F. members Thurs· 

why Suffer longer Than Necessary? 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly 

birthday on Friday, Jan. 27. Mr. ;hurch entertained their parents· Fortnightly club meets with day afternoon. Mrs. Lester 
Jenkins has been i11 for several Sunday evening. Willis Frederick-I Mrs. Wm. Hawkins. Mrs. Hobart I Sweeney was a guest. Plizes in 

i months and was not as well on son was the leader of the topic, Auker has the lesson, "Review of 500 were won by J'4rs. M. s. MaI'1 
; his birthday. "How to Approach the Un- Magazine Articles." lory and Mrs. Percy Cadwaller. 

MI's. Lauretta Gemmell and churched." After the educational The hostess served. The club will 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Chas., meeting games were played and Honor meet on Fridays instead of 

AId Wtth 
Mrs. L. A. FaDake 'I. " I . 

Met1todi~t aid met . ThM~y 
with Mrs. L. A. Fanske. Mrs. V. 
A. Senter was program chairman 
and devotionals. Mrs" C" .J.. 

reviewed the book;""Au 
This and Heaven Too," by Rach
el Field. On the serving commit
tee Is Mrs. R. E. E1I\s, Mrs. E. 
A. Fels, Mrs. J. B. K1ngstojt, Mrs. 
C. N. Olsen, Mrs. C. L. Pickett, 
Mrs. J. Welbaum, Mrs. ,L. .F. 
Good, Mrs. E. M. Laugbl~, M"". 
Alex Jeffrey and Mrs. Udey, 

Miss Lettie Scott al)<I;; Miss 
Mamie McCorklndale spent Sat-
urday in Sioux City. i 

Gay' 
Theatre 

WAYNE 

Tuesday Jan~ 31 

"THEY MADE ME 
A CRIMINAL" 

-WIth- i 
Dead End KIcI1I 
John Garfield 

Fell • .! 
Continuous Stage and spreen 
Show Starting Approxln)ately 
8, 3, 7, 9. Admission 25c un 
5:80, then. SIIc. 

DR. MILES ANTI _ PAIN put you back on your feel 
PILLS were made for just one again "rarin' ·to go". 
purpose-to relieve pain. Users DR. MILES ANTI - PAIN 
write that they "work like PILLS act quicldy. You don't 

have to wait {arty minutes to 
magic". The'y cont~in an ef- an hour ror them to htke effect 
fective, quick-acting, analgesic as is the case with many anal
-pain reliever. gesics. You'll get action in froT' 

Whitney and children, Miss Cecil I lunch served. Miss Whorlow Thursday as they have been. 

Thomas and Miss. Beat~cc' Tift The following had Sunday Mrs. Homer Scace and daugh. The next meeting will .be Feb. 10 .---~=~~~~~~h~h 
had Sunday evem.ng <llnnCr at evening dinner at John Gettmans ter Mattie entertained Friday, with Mrs. Alvin Renmck at the 
the ,M .. S. .Whltey home for for Mr. Gettman's and Clarence's evening at a miscellaneous show· I Milo Kremke home. 
Chan s fIfth bIrthday. birthdays of Friday and Sunday. er at the Scace home In honor of ---

Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills ten to twenty minutes. .. 
before you lose a day's work- DR. ·MILES ANTI .. PAI~ 
and pay--or break 8' social en- PILLS are pleasant to take 
gagement because ,'Of HEAD- handy to carry, prompt and ef
ACHE, MUSCULAH. PERIOD- fective in. action, and do not 
IC,. OR NEURALGIC PAINS. u\lset the st~mach. Their cos! 
They may be just what you is small. One, or at most, two 
need to relieve YPU;' pain and ,is usually sufficient to relieve 

AI your, DrIIg Store, ~ for Z5c. 125 for $1.00, 

Mrs. Lizzie Williams is \U at Mr. and Mrs. John Grie~ ,,:nd son, Miss, Amy Whorlow whb will be; St. Paul's Aid 
her home southwest of town. Mr. and Mrs. Elm~r PhIllIps, Mr. married next month to, Loyal. Meets 

J. M. Peterson was recently and Mrs. Ray Purdue and Allen Schuler of Belden. Besides Miss \ Aid members of S~. Paul's 
honored at a DeKalb Hybrid seed and Miss Lottie Bush and Milton Whorlow, guests were Mrs. R. T. I church met Thursday afternoon. 
corn dealer's meeting as one who Gerhke. Whorlow, Mrs: L. E._ Schuler and I' 9uests were Mrs. Roy Cudaback, 
had made a record in the number Mrs. John. Gramberg was a Miss Ruby Sc.huler of Belden, Mrs. Anna Mau, Mrs. Henry Ba· 
of sales of seed ~orn made for ,supper and over night guest of Mrs. C. K. Corbit, Miss G-ladyce ker, Mrs. Ha11, and Mrs. C. J. 
the DeKalb company during the Mrs. Hans Rethwisch on Wednes- Whoriow, M. iss Eulaiie Brugger, I Ringer. Mrs. otto Fleer and Mrs. 
three first weeks in Decemb~r. day' evening. . Miss Mildred Brugger. Mrs. Rob- Anna Anderson were on the 

Mr. and Mrs. Rees Richards Legion Auxiliary met witn ert Degner,- Miss Celia Richards, serving committee. Thel aid will 
took Mrs. Anna Richards to Mrs.- Nick Warth on Friday eve· Miss Doris Nelson, Miss Arlyn, meet Feb. 9. Mrs. John Kay and 
Sioux 'City Thursday of last ning after the business me"ting Nelson.' Miss Beulah Bomhaft, \ Mrs. Paul Zeplin are hostesses.-
week where Mrs. Richards had the ladies played bridge. The fol~ Miss Izetta ..Beutow, . Miss Marg· . --- " 
the brace removed· from. her lowing jOined as members: Mrs. aret Ranz, ~i-i5S Henrietta HuI" J. N. Einung went fo Stuart 
limb she had broken almost a Gus Johnson, Mrs. Evan Jones, stad, Miss Mable Hucstad, Miss Fri<\ay returning home jaturday. 
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Second Al\nual 
, ' 

City 

Auditorium 

Wayne 
SPONSORED BY AMERICAN 

LEGION POST NO. 43 

F'EBRUARY 6, 7,8, 9 
FOUR GAMES EVERY NIGHT 

ALLEN PENDER WAYNE WEST POINT 

7 P. M., Monday 9 P. M., Monday 7 P. M., Tuesday 9 P. M., Tuesday 

STANTON PIERCE EMERSON SCHUYLER 
!Wi , 

BELDEN BATTLE CREEK WAKEFIELD WALTHILL 

8 P. M., Monday 10 P. M., Monday 8 p. M., Tuesday 10 P. M., Tuesday 

WISNER EWING CONCORD, PONCA 
I 

Admission Adults, 25c Children, IOc 
Thursday Evening, 35 .. 10c 
Season Ticl'(ets: Adults, 75c 

LEGAL PUUIJICA'l'UONS not granted. ! t('l" of the Southeast Quarter of I' It is therefoI'(, ordered that all 
_~ Dated this 23d day of January, I Section Thirteen, .Townshi p persons interested in said,estate 
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT Ole 1939. . Twenty.six North Range Three I appear before me a~ Chambers in 

(Seal) J, M, Cherry. I • '" • Room 6, Koemgstem Bmldmg, m 
ACCOUNT . County Judg<' ' East of the SIxth Prmclpal Men· the city of Norfolk, Madison 

In the County ~urt ,of Wayne I Jan. 2-1, 31, F'L,'b. 71 dian, in ~ayne County, Nebras- County, Nebraska, _on the 11th 
County, Nebraska. ___ ._~______ _ _ ____ . ___ '11m, described as follows: day of February, 1939, at the 

THE STATE O~ ) Commencing at a point 345 hour of ten o'clock A. M., to 
NEBRASKA, i ,J ss. IN THE DIST~ICT CO~T OF feet south and 190 feet west of show cause, if any there be, why 

WAYNE COUNTY) WAYNE COUNT'. I the northeast corner of the a license should not be granted 
.. ,' . NEBRASKA I Southeast Quarter of said section to said M. M. Taylor, admin· 

To all persons intereSted in the i and running thence west 447 istrator, to sell the above des, 
estate of William J. Erxleben, I,n the l\oiattcl' of the) II feet, thence S.outh 295 reet,' thence cribed real estate of said deced, 
deceased: Application of M. M.l east 447 feet, thence north 295 ent to pay the debts and' ex· 

You are hereby 'n~fl~d ilial Taylor, Administrator) ORDER feet to the point of beginnIng, penses. 
on the 23d daf of .1aiiJ!iary, 1939: of the Estate of John)TO SHOW said boundary lines being par· It is further ordered that a 
Helen H. Erxleben; : b1t~.rnlnistra- S_ Lewis, Jr., for) CAUSE. aUel respectively to the con'e-
trix, filed her flna~' a~oL.nt andl , License to Sell Real) spondil)g lines of said, Southeast copy of this ·order be served upon 

ESTDlATE OF EXPE:"SES 

State of Nebraska, ) 
Wayne County, ) 

I, L. W. Needham, County 
Clerk of Wayne County, Nebras, 
ka, do hereby certify that at a 
regular session of the Board of 
Wayne County Commissioners, 
held on January 10, 1939, the 
follOwing Estimate of Expenses 
was made for Wayne' County, 
Nebraska, for the year 1009. 
County General Fund $60,000.00 
County Bridge Fund __ 25,000.00 
County Roa<\ Fund __ 50,000.00 
Mothers Pension Fund 2,000.01) 
Soldiers Relief Fund__ 2,000.00 
County Fair and Agr. 

Did You Get One? 
There never have be~p such 

opportunities to get.a.h?me as 
exist today. The big U. S. ,Govern· 
ment endorses your note, gets 
low interest rates for you, and 
makes it possible to almost pas· 
as-you·please. This sweet pater
nalism of Government wiIl not 
always last, and those who ap
preciate the vallw of acquiring a 
home of their own should not 
dilly,dally about making 
sions as the National Gov(;rn
ment has found such an absence 
of enthusiasm over the p1an that 
Uncle Sam may change his mind. 

1 

Real Estate For ~ale 
I 

WAYNE COUNTY FA'RMS 
, 

Our Blinks have 10 f:l-nns In 
Wayne Co. They range from ex· 
cellent properties to, only fair. 
All are for sale at th('ir rea'ifm· 
ablo worth and 011 generons 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
ARMAND HISCOX 

I ,Funeral Dire~torl ",II:' I' , 

W~Y~~ NEB~~~ 

tennR. Some are tor rent. The May Warn of Disorderw 
JoneR or Ii'revert half s~tion is: Kidney Action 
4 miles west of Wayne. A desir· l'f 'h' h d 
able large tram. The Ulrich 160 Irr!!~1::\.~:i:.t i~~ro~Y :antin;o::d 

is 5 west and 1 north 01 \Vin- ~~~~~~:~: ~!~v~ :~ra~u: ath~ l~f~rt 
side, Excell~nt build4tgs~ A fine ~~~~~~~,;;e:nllrj T~fYtoar;!t~~\;o("(~(:~,cll I 
home and reasonable P"1ce. The and ot}.er lI':lpuriti", from lhe hfe~ghl'lnl : 

Hanson 160, 3% south of \Vake· blo{':~ ma.y suIT": naIt2!n, b.d~:Il~he. ! 
field ha.'J no bulIdings, A. choice hl'ad;acb~, dlZZlnl",. iif·ulne up nl~b~lI, 1 
tract. The Woehler 80"1 is ~ ~ ~';~I'.;.I':~~~~u~~·"'~'il;~~~r-r; f,:~'~, O~ll~:;~?~'~~ : 
south or Wayne on No. 115 high· f of lodney or l!larJdcr difwruer ma,y b. I 

way. Dull<Ungs poor, h~t buyer I !Juu~;llv~~:~.~Y J~!W~~ rru~~:~!t u~:!I~d~h; I 

able to expend $1,000 on place ~ kldnj!Ys to ;<1t nd of <:It(''JS:5 pois.on'.)WI : 

would be acceptable. We I will car· ~~!~~r;I't3rt:~tTa~1 t!~"da::tlr!l:W~~~ i~ri~~ : 
ry the rest. All these f~nns un- i tion and the pain it cuu~etb~~!~Y i{.~t;; 
der supervision Goo. W, Miller,! ~~ ... eP~t~~:c:~:t:~y year. 01 public 
Laurel, Nebr. Write him or ourcl I approvnl. AsJ: lII01tr nri(Jhb~r! 

Land Bank, Lincoln, Nebr, I D • • office, The LIncoln ,Joint Stock Iimll' mll 
Jan. 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7 " • __ 

WAYNE COUNTY 
OPEN 

FOR MAN WITH CAR 
this opportunIty 

for a satisfactory profit and 
steady work. S. F, Baker & 
Co., Keokuk, Iowa. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Writes Every KInd of 

Insurance 
Except Lite. Special attent\Dn 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance 

Real Estate Fann Loans 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BIK:-

Wi.houl Calomel-And You'D Jump On •• 1 Be<! iD 
the Monring Rariu' 10 Go 

The liver should pour out two pound!! ot 
liQuid bile into your bowe!!! daily. If thil bile 
is not Howing freely. your food doesn'tdilrcst. 
It just decays in the bowels. Gae bloattl up 
your stomach. Yuu get consti.pated. Your 
whole system is t'oisoncd and you fecI BOur. 
fluok and the world looks punk. 

A mere bowel movement doesn't get at 
the cause. It takes those good, old Carter'. 
Little Liver Pills to get thef!C two poundB 
of bile flowing freely and make you teet 
"up and up." Harmless, gentle. yet amaz
ing In mukin~ bile flow freely. Ask for 
Carter's Little Liv<."r Pills by nnme. '25 cent&. 
Stubbornly refuse anything else, 

Rev. I. N. Demr $!Irs: 
I have found nothing in th. 

past 20 lIear. that un laIN t". 
place 01 Dr. Milu Anti-Pain 
Pills, Th"1l are a .,.,.. ,..1;'1 far 
mil headache." 

Sufferers from He 'a d a c he, 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache, 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumba20, 
Neunbs, Muscular Pains, Perl
odic Pains, write that iliey have 
used Dr. Miles Anti-Pain PilllI 
with better results than they had 
even hoped for. 

Countless American ho~~ 
wives would no more think 
.,f keeping house without Or. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pm... than wi~ 
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack
age in your medicine cabinet and 
lave yourself needless sufferiD&. 
At Drug Stores-25c and $1.00 

OR.MIL...&S· 

AI\ITI-P4IN PllI.S 
• 

A. F. (GUS) HERFKENS 
AUCTIONEER 

Real Estate, Farm and Stock Sales 
Service and Satisfaction for You On Sale Day 

Phone 168 or 304W Wayne, N~~r, 

Why Suffer Longer Than Necessary? 
Dr. Miles Anl:i-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly 

DR. MlLES ANTI - PAIN put you back on your feet 
PILLS were made for just one again "rarin' to go". 
purpose-to relieve pain. Users DR. MIL~ ANTI - p~ 

't th t tb .. ork like PILLS act qwckly. You don t 
WTI ~"a ey win an ef have to wait forty minutes to , 
magIc. T!'ey c~nta . - an hour for them tc) take effect 
fechve, qruck-actmg, analgeSIC as'is the case with maIlY ~nal
-pain reliever. gesics. You'll get actiq.~".~ ~rorr 

Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills '. ten to twenty minutes". , 
before you los'e a day's work- DR. MILES A:NTI -' P.iAIl\ 

petition for' distrtbt:I11I~~ ~ of, the, Estate. . ) Qualter of said Section Thir- all person:s interested in said es-
Tcs\due of said estate,:, lJ.. deter' Now on this 7th day of Janu· teen, for the payment of'debts tate by causing the same to be 
mlnatlon of the he!r'i',artd for 3; \ry,' 1939, this cause came on for allowed' against said estate, and published three successive weeks 
dIscharge, Hearing' :W\lI be had:' hearing upon the petition, under allOwances and costs of admin. in the Wayne ,News, 'a legal 

Assn. Fund ________ 2,500.00 

and pay-or break a social en- PILLS are pleasant ~ to 
gagement because of. HE ... .o\D- handy to cal!Y, prompt. 
ACHE, MUSCULAR, ,PERIOD- fective in action, and 

·IC, OR NEURALGIC . PAINS. upset 'the stomach. 

01) said accl>U!lta~d.,!!~fjtl~n~tl· oot.l1, of M, M. Taylor, admlnls· IstratjOli, for \he ~eil.son that ~~~S~~~~f~tef~:~:id J~~~~~~ 
the County Court I ':Il:ddm In, trator de bonis 11011 of the cs·· there is not a sufficit\nt amount 
WaYne, Nebraska, on: ,he: 9th day, tate of, John S. Lewis, jr., de· of persona! property ;'n the pos. Wayne, Nebraska. 
of .F~b.J;"U.aI'YJ 1939. a~. ld:- o:clocki cea~ed. praying for license to s~n session of the said M. M. Taylor, Charles H. Stewart, 

Judge of the District Court. 

Unemployment Relief 
Fun4 _. ____________ 18,00.0.00 

In witness' .hereof, I have. 
heteunto set my hand and seal 
this lOth day of "January, A. D. 
1939. 

L. W. Needham 
County Clerk. 

They max bJ! just wliIat you' is small. One, O! at 
'need to relieve your' J1ain and is' usually sufficient to 

At your Dme I 25, for 25c. 125 for $LOO. 

~ m.. whe:n all perso:O:s tnterest~d the following 'd'escribed real es- administrator as aforesaid, be
m.a:y appear to sho;W ~llse why; state of the said deceased. to-wit: longing to said' estate to pay said 

,

::",."',I!;,:,',:,fi:I,' :,:~,~:;, r~!~er \1 ~~ ~.~~ill!r.r1ril:.:i:,r :re
. 'I:: , '~II~r~ o,~ the' Northeast Quar-=--- ~d:Pts, ~ces, ~l1~~ances ~d_ c~sts. 

, ~ , ' . i ' , r I ! ii, I . "1 :' I ill ,I! 1 I 'I ' I, : ' ~ i ' I ',I ' , I I • , ., I 

Jan. 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7, 
, . ' 

(Seal) l 
Jan. 17, 2~, 31, Feb. 7 



-:, 
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jl,ldgiDl;nt; Of: th~t 

Petting ~~o~~e!t,:. ,,' "', :i I 
New., Says 'Noted Writer I' confiscation. It. . no lessco~. statement: 

goVe,'nnlen,t, Its !lC9noiAla. cli·qurl)· 
:~iigulriiellt "Dre·vloIM,~'1 local legislation 

. ", . permit, the' safe· ........ ~ •• ~~ .. ~~.,,~ .. ~~~!II!!!i1 
fiscation because there is ('VI" "If it were permissible rot' a 

THERE is a probIcm that cmps up with evefY'goneration and it has I dence of intent to pay at some: government to take the private 
a new name every few years. . I time in the future." , property of the citizens of other 

. . In the old· fashioned books, it was referred to as spooning, if ..:~n earli~ote, J~,21, countHes and pay for it as and 
referred to at all, later it was taIled pctting. StillI.ter, it was necking. 
And still later-it is pitching woo-and you may have a brand new 
name for it by the tim~ you read this. 

In the February issue of Good 
. "House~e~ping Mq,gazine, Marjorie 

AT T RAe T lYE" IH A I R' HilIi., well·known 'write~. insists 
, , ,.'.. , that while it may 'be given new 

POSSIBLE FOR '~L'L names, it is pretty much the same. 
What boys think a~out it is pretty 

mUCh the same, too-though that 

YOU can have exactly the kind may sound to you like a quotation 
f h . 'f k straight out of one of the RoUo 

o atr you want I you wor books. And what old .... people think 
for it. Even if your locks are dull has varied very little. There's just 
and uninviting there is hope for' (i'i •• thing that has altered, and 
you, according to Ruth Murrin, that's tlte quaint, lavender-and-Iace 
Director of Good Housekeeping's ~\~t~no:h:!e~hint~:s:d~~\~fJ.,,!,; 
Beauty Clinic. are timid creatures who blush and 

.~ A new crop of hair keeps toming 
along at the rate of about nn inch 
every six weeks," she says in the 
February iss...ue of the magazine. 
Mand it is IN'gely u'p to you whether 
a year froro now you have n. shining 
mane or a lifeless mop.'r 

tremble nt the first hint of a "kiss, 
and, that the boys are always the 

rfuft~~~r:~ !!:r ~!ar:~rc't ~dd~:~~ 
it was because convention and EurM 

rent opinion smothered a lot of 
naturalness. ~ . ' 

The mode.rn vi'ewpoint is more 
There are very definite formulas honest. We admit now that Borne 

for keeping your hair ~ealthy and boys and some girls are interested 
tlhiny, with body and sprmg, so tha.t in this matter of petting. And inter
you can brush it in plac-c :n.n~ th:m I ested or not. a modern giri who 
forget it because you lmow It wdl shrinks with terror when a young 
behave. Miss Murrin points out Ule Jnan puts his afm aTOUlld her driv-. 
es~ential care which must be taken ing home from a patty. or is shoeked 
if you are to make that new crop of and horrified when he suggests a 
hair as glistening and manageahle kiss is as rareu.8 one who has the: 
as you want it to be. vapo" o~ faints from a sUght phY!'i- i 

First of all, you must eat sen- cal exertion. To be e~en mOore pam
sibly and get plenty of the necessary fu!ly truthful, s~l". girls do the pnr
minerals and vitamins, for what you sUIng-less obVl(!lusly than tire boys.) 
eat very definitely affects your hair. let us hope, a~d perhaps less con"l 
There is a th~ory that Vitamin B sciously, but ,Just as detenninedly. I 

(found in whole grain cereals, nuts ~-ecause of thIS, a~d beeause we live 
and .seeds). may be inwortant in ~~r:a~r~koe:g ~~O:~u~~:~~~e~ 
~:~l~g A~~h~;:h~x~~rmn:nfsr~:; tio? th~t you baye to "pitch woo" 
nOot furnished final proof of this a ll~tle m order to be popular. • 
theory, it can't hurt you to make I ve asked several sttr.actIve 
certain that your diet includes this young college men ab.out thIS, and 

mighty vitamin and it may help. ;r~~~;:~li~ ~~~g~~~~;~~:m~if. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
QUESTION BOX 

I Strongly Object 

HI may happen. to go with a conser
vative set/' he told me (he lives in ft 
very smart suburb), Ubut there are 
only three girls in it that go in for 
necking, and nobody likes them. It , 
may be, of course, that that's why' 
they do it. Perhaps it's the only way 
they get asked around." 

Will you kindly tell me if taking ============== 
4 to 5 tablespoonfuls of Epsom Salts 
daily over a period of time 'Would 
have any harmful effects? 

Mrs. S. C. 

Epsom Salts is a laxative; ~nd 
while laxatives are valuable to cor
rect certain conditions, they are 
definitely emergency meang for 
maintaining a normal digestive 
tract. A continued use results in 
irritation rather than health. I doubt 
that your physician has sanctioned 
your taking so much Epsom Salts. 

Statement Is Without Foundation: 
I have heard that it ruins fruit 

juices to mix them before drinking. 
Is it so? Mrs.,);]. M. M. 

There is absolutely no basis fOT', 
any such statement. There is noth- ' 
ing in one fruit juice which could 
have any injurious effect on the 
nutrients of another fruit juice: and 
if you can improve palatabBity .by 
such mixtures) go ahead and mix. 

N atianal Industrial 
News Service 

I!'nctory Sends Forl .. 
Pheasant.. 

Would you expect to find good 
pheasant shooting after only a 
35-minute drive out from the 
busy Loop in downtown Chicago, 
unless it might be on a private 
preserve set up and stockE'd and 
guarded at great expanse? 

No, to the average hunte>r or 
naturalist a pheasant usually 
brings to mind the wide open 
spaces far from the clamor of 
the metropolis. yet within 15 
miles of the heart of bustling 
Chicago there is being developf'd 
excellent prospects for this sport 
of the nimrod. And at virtually 
no pxpense to anyone. 

This is all coming about he
cause there is an activE~ WOl'\{ 
men's gun club at the IlC'W 

Elpctro-Motive Plant in L~l
Grange, Ill. To abet thE' hunting 
procliyities of the members an· 
other fonn of usefulness has 
found its way into tlw club's 
activities, namely pheasant rais
ing. The club has a skeet-shoot· 
ing range but many of the wor),,· 
men preferred to aim at live 
game. And the prairie territory 
about LaGrange offers finc' 
for pheasants. 

So the pheasant enthusiasts 
went to their personnel director 
and he sought out th" Illinois 
conservation department. Co op· 
eration became thf' Ol·jer, The 
state department agreed to sup· 
ply the pheasant chicks if the 
Electro-Motive Corporation, sub· 
sidiary of General ,Motors, would 
mal,e certain that thev were tak, 
en care of for tht? t~o months 
necessary to make them seif
dependent. The employes gun 
club assumed the latter respon
sibility. Employes in their spare 
time built thE' breeders and the 
pens from scrap material from 
the plant, made certain that the 
little brown balls of down would 
keep warm and dry. A nearby 
cereal company donates waste 
scrap feed. 

EXporprlat1011, ConlIscatlon, 
Theft! 

Wide newspaper and magazine 
circulation and the growing use 
of the radio throughout the liter· 
ate world too often tend to con
fuse rather than clarify the pub· 
lic mind on important public 
questions. This is especially true
of the United States where there 
are more high school and col1egc 
graduates than in the rest of the 
entire world. 

It is natural, therefore, in a 
highly literate nation where peo· 
pIe think, are vitally interested 
in public questions and wh('re 
there is complC'te freedom of 
speech and the press that from 
time to time confusion should 
cause them to stray from the 
true course of accurately inform· 
ed intelligent and fair action. 

Fortunately in these days of 
fast living and of varied and 
pressing problems they continue 
to decide most public questions 
fairly and accurately because, 
like the mariner, described by 
Webster in his reply to Hayne, 
who tossed for many days in 
thick weather on an unknown sea 
"naturally ayails himself of the 
first pause in the storm, the 
earliest glance of the sun, to take 
his latitude arjd. ascertain how 
far the elements have driven him 
from his true course." 

Now seems an appropriate time 
to glance at the sun of truth 
since the Lima Conference is out I 
of the way. The need is par· 
ticularly great at this moment to 
ascertain our exact position be· 
cause Mexico's delegates to that 
meeting have spread themselves 
fan·wise throughout Latin,Ameri, 
ca to tell the officials of other 
governments that the United 
States officially has admitted 
the right of any nation to "ex
propriate" the property of for· 
eigners. 

It is true that Mexico, for 10 
these many years, has been "ex· I 
PrOPria.ting " the property of citi· 
zens of the United States. But a 
check on the sun of clear under 

To date there ha', e- been two standing and the latitude of 
releases of 400 pheasants each. trqth shows beyond question I 

These have flown mrt to make that Mexico is far, far off the 
room for younger tClants in thIs true course. 
pheasant farm on ':-11C site of a In his note of Aug. 22, 1938, 
Diesel-electric locomotive fa5\1 Sec.retary of State, c..>rdell Hull, 
tory. The project,is a continUing i dcfllled the posltlon of hISgOV' 
activity for the e.mployes an. '( e~'nment as based upon. recog· 

, '.. ' mzed and accepted pnnclpies of 
other form of re~r:e&,_lOn for their i international law to be: 
spare time and a ni-.eans of pro-! "No government is· entitled to 
viding ITlore sport' for th,e hunt- expropriate private property tpr 
i~-g rnern.bers. i ~ i whatver purpose without proviso 

Ii 
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Vocai Defects C~n Be Cured'l! 
. . Writer Says ,I!, 

I F the 3111ictions of this country's tcn million victims of ,speech 
could be cured, the national income would be increased ?"er .six 

billion dollars according to Dean E. \V. Lord of Boston Umvemty. 
, This dolla;s and cents estimation of the serious disadvantage of 

lhose handicappell In vocal ex·" 
pression cannot possibly measure,! 
of course, the untold mental suf
fering ot the children or adults 
who are atnlcted with speech dis
orders. Ten per cent of all pupils 
In our schools today are handi~ 
capped in vocal expression accord~ 
lug to the American Speech Cor~ 
rection As'sociation: and there are 
more youngsters who are defective 
In speech tban there are young~ 
sters who arc crippled, bUnd. or 
deaf, combined. 

Defective speech Is lndee<,l far 
from unCommon, but a great many 
vocal troubles can be cured. In 
the February Issue of Pictorial 
Review, Maxine Davis after a thor· 
ough survey of the latest findings 
of sCience and speech schools in 
this field, poInts out the most 
COJUDlon vocal detects and what 
can be done to cure them. 

She explains that th.ere are three 
general classifications of speech 
disorders: stuttering; disorders at 
articulation (wnere the Bound Is 
not broken into Its component 
parts): and disorders of symbollc 
formulation (where complete 
words or complete sentences can· 
not be formed). 

1here Is no one formula tor 
treatment or stuttering for it var· 
Jes with every single case. The 
medical doctor seeks physical de
fects and the scientist emphasizes 
the training of thought rather 
than of speech. Most men and 
women who train those suffering 
froLl defective speech talte advan
tage of the fact tbat people don't 
stutter wben I:l!king In unison, so 
a wbole c:<t~:;;; reads together. 
Later a pupil reads alone. 

Wben dealing with types or 
speech defects other tban stam
mering, Miss Davis points out that 
other kinds of treatment must be 
used. Some of our Jeading scien
tists have devoted years to this 

Maxine Davis, author of malazine 
series on medical problems. ; 

whole subject aod have a great; 
volume of cUolcal experience aod' 
their own aod their colleagues' re-<f 
search upon which to base

t 
their, 

care of each case. ~ 
"In spite of thl. the country' 

Is Buffering trom a plague at 
quacks" MisB Davis writes. "They 
proml5~ quick and certain 'cures" 
while responsible scientists and 
teachers will usually advise you 
It Is likely to take from six month. 
to a year-or longer-to cure de
fects of speech. And they will 
never guarantee results." 

However. many disorders, of 
speech can be cured. she says. and 
the sooner the cure I~ undertaken, 
the better the chance for good 
suits. If your child shows signs 
of trouble or you have delayed 
until your child or your brother. 
or you yourself are older, don't' 
despaff. There Is still hope-D.j 
great deal or hope. ! 

-----His ShOJI! Reborn After 25 years:-___ --' 
By Daniel I. McNamara 

ROSERT R SMITH. librettist and 
lyric writer lonr; nssoclated with 

Victor Herbert, regards tbe motion 
plctur~ rebirth or the 
Herbert·Smlth operetta. 
"Sweelhearts:· as a 511· 
ver j1lbllee or the orig
Inal stage production. 
Smith wrote book and 
lyrics of the sbow, one 
of bis many colla bora-

ship of hundreds or songs to trls
crediL 

First ot bls Bong hite was "Come 
Down, Ma Eventn' Star" Bung by 
Lllllan Russell In tbe Weber·Fleld. 
production 01 "Twirly Whlrly" In 
1902. Next year he wrote "Fan· 
tana" a musical farcs starring Jef. 
rerson De Angel1s and Julia San· 
derson. Many show8 followed: per· 
haps his most successful was. "The 

tlons with Herbert. It was a New Spring Maid" which played through. 
York stage success of 1913·1914, ~~~ot:in:o~t~t~e~r y~er"ker;:~~ac~~:: 
lIarrlng Christie MacDonald; the In 1910. He began working with 
ocreen star Is Jeanett., MacDonald. Herbert In 1913. writing "Sweet. 

Smith rocalIs the composer Her· heartS." His other Herbert show. 
bert as an artist of prodigious were, "The Debutante." "The Girl 
capaclly. atandlng at a hIgh desk In The SP(!Ulght." "OUI Madame" 
with the scores ot two or more and "Angel Face." 
work9 before him, compOSing and As a member or the American 
orchestrating for hours on end; and Soci~ty of Composers, Authors and 
when the work day was done. as a Publishers Smitb enjoys an unusual 
dellgbtful host. who revelled In bls dJstJDctJon. It was the uDauthor-
beloved 'cello, In merry passages ot !zed commercialization of hie song 
wit, and In open·handed hospitality. "Sweethearts" from the muoieal 

Smith, like his elder brother, p,oductlon of the same name that 
Harry B. Smith, now deceased. has prompted Victor Herbert to organ· 
been a generous contributor to the Ize this srcat American performing 
stage Harry collaborated with rights society. Smith Is one of more 
Reginald DeKoven tn "Robin Hood." than a thousand creatOMJ of music 
Robert's first big stage SUCcess was who throiJgh membership In ASCAP 
"Fantana;' written In 1903 to the prCEcnt a uutted front against un· 
music of:, Raymond -B. Hubbel1, Hccnsel1. use or their copyrighted 
A.S.C.A,P. Robert, born in ChIcago. music, and collect royalties through 
January 4, 1876, began his career sYBteln 01 licensing the business 
as a. Jiroolclyn newspaperman, which URe music In 
staged an amateur comic opera of ,",uM!c PCI tormance for PMftt. 
his own creation In a Brooklyn Cur;cntl1, Mr. Smith.l. oceupled 
armory at the turn of the cen~ wIth rev1.!llOllS or other Ubretto9 for 
tury and promptly became stage· motion pIcture production_ He ~U"V:"es 
struck. He has been writing for tbe In the Grp.~nwich Village section or 
.tage ever since. w.,ith the au.thor· Manha.ttAn. \ 

, (M~c: featUre, & Pholo SYru;taate, N. Y.! 

the constitutions I 
of most countries and established 
Inter·national law have sought to 
provide would be iJlusory." I 

The position of the United 
Sta1jes. government as defined' by 
Mr.: Hull could, be Interpreted 
thus: ' 

Unless Immediate payment Is 
made in cash at a fair valulition 
of tho prop¥rties "exI'Toprlaled" 
the' act beeomes "conflscation," 
and as such is justly nna uncOln· 
promIsingly opposed by the gov· 
ernment of the United States. 

Ten months have come and 
gone since Mexico "expropri
ated," as she Is pleased to call 
it, the producing properties, reo 
fineries, pipe·lines, office build· 
ings and bank balances of 
American oil companies. Not one 
cent has b(,en tendered In pay· 
ment for those properties. al· 
though Mexico has shipped large 
cargoes of .011 from these proper· 
ties and sold them to the dlctator 
'nations of Europe. 

It is quite clear from Secretary 
Hull's notes that at no time has 
he approved or condoned expro· 
priatlon as practiced by Mexico 
nor has be ever conceded the 
M{~xjcan Government's right to 
expropriate in confiscatm;y form. 

Will the people of the most 
literate nation On earth yet un· 
derstand that the short, ugly 
word for confiscation Is theft; 
that, If lawless gangs such as 
the Cardenas adrninistration and 
its dictator fl;iends in Europe 
are permitted to operate un· 
checked, nothing civilization co·n
siders worthwhile will be safe 
anywhere In the world. 

Washington, D. C. - Old Man 
congress Is h~ving many head· 
aches these days. Congress will 
be 150 years old on March 4. 

That man Hitler will cost us 
billions of dollars for 

.11""0" 
actor'a homeJ 

Ioaa told hI.! 
will J"mp out 
TCither than 110 
lor ,":ZO week. 
pep,ra"ce". B'" I buUerJ 

"""'"11 tho "KoonacibU.ti m CI taJ 

think. hI.! """,tor /lao m4de 
l100d "f..! threat and P'l-t. him 
I. boll. 

OopJr1Jht 1031 b7 Lon'. iDe.. 

Chapter Two i 

I 
STAB INTO HONOLULU 

l'LANTEB ! 

W ... hlngton led lb. '" a y to 
nt'ooks'. bedroom, followed by the 
internes <:arryin& lhc un(:onscious 
man. They lald him on ",tho bcd, 
!~rn~ !~in:~~1~~~r, and :Iloft with 

.. II~:.\ ~ In:e~!d. ~1 ~e nead. 
"¥<oa, air. "hank you,~lr," aald 

Washington. aDd wHen 1 he was 
alone began undress1ng ~e man. 
He bad gone as far as h~B under~ 
clothes when the man m;UrIllured, 
wl1hou t opening his eyes:' 

"No, no. Ph~aee leave Pile alone. 
PJaaae." , 

"Yes, sir. Shall I ... 1'11 get 
coffee xrow, air." With a 
glance at the. face on the 
the ~utler tiptoed out of \he 

He Had been lt0cne but 

do. SVW' 

~~~~~~ 
4:reuer. an" 

glance w8tlldered to the 
door Into the bed room. ' 

th~~::gh~~ b~ld~fet~J" he ~ 
b~:U g1;!,n;:t~~~ ~~~e~ ~ti: 
It 'Was empty. He smUed &I thoui'h 
reassured and picked up the pot. 

HTbat was very «ood coffee,'" 
aa.1d George. en terine from tht 
bath room. ' 

Washington looked at him wllb 

l:~~lfige ea~:~8~: :;:,:~y k~~~~:: 
bill eyes on Smith as though ex-

f~~U~faY~d d~:::'C;; ~y:::~ ~~~ ~ 
threw e. qUick glance at the dr •• 
Ber, and there was BrO'Ou MUOn. 

th,'ItP8ajl~~~~.lbl:rll ~~d a~e butler, 
the "kln of his face showing , 

dlr.t~~~ the cream and ~~~~~:; 
asked Brook.. ' , 

':Wby, It's ... It·a In ... " :!Ie point. 
ed a shaking finger toWardi thill 
bedroom. "Are you hf're, air?" ' : 

1'horQughly aware of hi. l:f~~er'. 
mystification, and the cause,'I'of'1t:' 
Brooks smiled and &liked: ~a. 

~Ilo:in~tln~r;klng" : ,: !"; 
. ·jGct the cream ~nd ,up,I:'/',1 ,I ,I ,: 

"Mr. Mason, I'd ... 1'4 better 8't1 
~0~3 "the morning. I don't ~~,~~, I ~I 

"What's 'he matter with yo .. ?" ' 
HIf l' told you you WOUdlri~t. be-' 

Hove me .. ,Mr. 'Mason, eomethln'a' 
happened. -It ain't true, ~d 11 
can't be, yet .somehow ft ""~', , 

ness. We share the aDDr',hc:nsion.sr 
of war dangers that are felt In 
all democratic countries of the 
world. Right now, Washington 
is rather jittery on the subject. 

:"1:,111'11,1 Ii!! 

The Amerlcan Federation of 
Labor charges mal·administra
tion of the' National Labor Rela
tions Act and demands nine 
amendments. It opposes continuo 
ing Donald Wakefield Smith as 
a member of the Board. After 
reappointing 'Smith the Presl· 
dent failed to send his name to 
the Senate for confirmation at 
the opening of the session. 

The tide seems to favor A. F. 
of L. which suffered a good deal 
when John L. Lewis and his CIO 
were stealing the show with sit· I 
down strikes, and enjoying their 
boom days. The President's 
pause In pushing Smith, and the 
evidence of lower blood-pressure 
in Miss Perkins' Department of , , ' ""'. : .;' 
Labor all furnish indications that I He yawned, pIcked uP"'\ila drink "Go b..,k In that _",. ~ 
the Congress wlll find timely op· and started to w·a rd. the bed. Brooks sha,!1'ly, "and get tho ~_ 
portunities to give thorough con-I ~tm~h~e~i th~rgfl~r~V!~:8o~a~ a~~~~n, ain't ~ ~ 
sideratlon to the amendments He seemed to be looking at hlm~ man!¥. to ~ me CO~ ba.clc. lQ 
suggested by the A. F. of L.- :~~d-th°e~e:he bed, while he aho th~rn'd you .eo a ghoat In the be4-
and those that come from other He heard a groan, and saw him- room 1" , 
sources. It Is believed that CIO aelt Bit up In bed' The man'. eyes "That's W1Iat It ill. You jumped 
has suffered enough loss of opened; then his' mouth, but no out of the wtndc?""'h and )"QuIre 

prestige to curb its stubbornness. :~~~ ~FBr~~8~ ~td. ~i-ootm~!r- :i;~' ~dtl~U Ji~: r:,~ antt'l~ 
The appointments of Harry turned the stare. ghost." His eyes grew bl~&,er ADd 

Hopkins and. Governor Murphy to a ;:;~r:~~~.r f.W~~ ~:e to;ru?e ~'; ~~!~edth:~t I{~ur;o ~ woi: 
Cabinet positions are unpopuler did you get here?" going!" , 
with the Senate, but after mak· "I was just goIng to ,..It 110" "Don't tell me )"lu'r. !Ofr~d oC 
Ing a lot of faces, and aggres~ive t~l'''u::lte~~'' double. g~~t.;,." Muon, wMn ~ple an 
gestures, the Old Solon orgamza- "No I mean I wa.s going to uk dead I'm through with 'em./' and 
tion will likely confirm both men, 110'1£ h'ow I got here." the butler ran from the room 
after a c.ouple of verb~l fights. ::rO!~y~~:l~~w~~tas:re~h~r~::~ w~~~~tsa~::~::e:~~J!:=m. 
The appomtment of Felix Frank· t e t al ht and -" c "Well how do you like thatT 
furter is praised in Washington, r"o~ rhen you're the guy they WaJ3bington's been with me tor 

The real opposi~ion in CO?· ~r~~'ft~t m~~l~g ~l~:r :~~r=~ ~~~J.~ar8, and he couldn't ~n u. 
gress to the White House IS ining his guest. "You do look like "I could go right on llvlng:here/' 
about taxation. There are hard me' you look as mych like me laughed George, "and he'd nevel' 

battles ahead and most of them as"~oe~~e ~:~onm~~~·~k8. I've been k~:e~h~r:~:r~g~~~ved an :Idea
will be fought along general mistaken for ~u lots of Urnes in an idea that made him smUe in 
lines of disagreeing with the Hawalt... delight. "Listen, M.r. Smith. :How'4 
sums recommended for public Brooks asked interestedly: "Are you like to go to New YO,rk--u 
purposes by the President, who ~~~, .~N:.aJ~~ ?'~ame 1s George mb.~::t?~ puzzled. "Why do 
has the reputation among his Smith. I've ... I've got a plantation you want me to go to N~ Yotk 

I 

friends and foes on Capitol Hill th~~i~eapPICB'1" w~~~oro~~ me' ~n"'eCl«l of me. 
of wanting too much money for "How did y~u know tHat?" asked I'm supposed to 'go to New Y~fk 
everything In which he Is Inter· George Smith quickly. and I don't want to. I want ~u, til 
ested. PI~~~~p~eskn~;d ':t~~~!le~f::a1 ;~. ~a::nd r~nW;~r 4~~::e&na: nr't= 

There is rather gpneral agree· can't grow ukele1es:" George Smith •.. in Hawall!' I 

ment on the six-year old charge "I suppose," said Smith, "I was "You want to go to, Hawall,!' 
that the President's liberaHty, ~~o:g:~u,ht:"~t, j~S;l1~e~u~eet~e;oh~ ~~::aWte It's quiet and: 1H!aef). 
as applied to spending, would be 1 b k t Y hotel" He start f I d 't autograph pine
improved by gestures towards ;~ ~~ g~~ ou~ ~t bed, but Brook; a~PI::' ~~t ~a.nmjnute; you~re lIot 
economy--and it is most prob· protested: marrl~d are yoU?1I . I 

able that Mr. Roosevdlt's appeal "No, stay bere tonlgh.t. A !HUe ''No, but ... but I ••• " I 

for $875,000,000 for relief wlll be ~~~Pli:;lt~~8b~~I~~a.s;o! =k~~~ :~e~ge~?"have been, ~ea.:,,;1 
put under the cheese knife- ~aj·~:'!~ He ~~nf4nt~OUanso~~ ~~~en~~e~e~Z;cl~enca!'th':tc:eeu~ 
since the. President's friends are jointng room leaving the' door ajar. h~r mind. It was swell U!Jiltll ~De 
in silent agreement with their '''\:Ve certainly do look aUks, don't went tQ Europe. Now, l;b.e'l?I ~ 

political opponents that there is w~';e certainly do:' Smith call~ ~red~i!h~,. ~y ~ul~am~\'i'~~ 
plenty of room to cut out many In agreement. wood _ just to get a little polilh:o" 
millions of waste and still do an ta~!~ufO;a~e Y~fu~';",e been mis- ~SyW, e~~:~YO;~r~~Vt'!h~.~ 
effective job. It looks, now, ·as "Lots of times in Hawall." otf In no time!" ,,: ! 
though the government would "It must be wonderful in Hawaii." George was ailent for .. time, 
continue to ,spend the money, it· th~~~''':he~;;s pr:.";;!; :.~th~~f.t~.? ~ ~r.;;na~r~0!.fr~~~~n, &iut n;th\;:; 
:~f~h in:!:i~is~:ati~~rni:~th;r~~~ Bponded ~eorge. In a moment the we'll have to call the whot, f:r:. 
back to the States and local com· ~~~: a~~g <tf:CJ:~~d~i\~ln::W~:~= ~~~:r~ .. ~ hone&; ~th y~u, ~ 
munities. InwtH:re~sear~~ea ~~~~er~ir~,C?ffh~ ::~r~:u ~dw~~i;;a. Y~'ve ~ 

said, setting the tray on a small glamour - " '" i ' : 

rhe Momin~AfterTakinf 
CartetsUttle Liver Pills 

ta~~hank you." George poured out to·'r:::.:, ;oie~v:~n~~l~th~ 
Co cup while Washington 'picked up ctua ail the glamour rye got, ,rn 
the suJt the meb of autograph use for you. By the time, yo;u come 
bounds bad ruined. back from New YOrk, YQu'11 "'~ 

"It they're going to 1:tcep tearing dripping with so. much. gJa.moqr, 
up your clothes -like 'Phis, you'd bet~ you'll drown her. M.y agent. J'oe 
ter take plenty of suits with you," Duffy, wil1 take <:'are ofl every. 
said the buBer. "Six weeks - thing. You'll have the tIme :of your 
there must be seven or' eight days Ute. But you're not to admft, even 
in a week, and :rou mulHply them to ::roe, tP.at you're not ! BroQkll 

-n;,gether. SJx times eight ... Eigh,t Mason." He oS m U e d eng1l.gi.ogly. 
times six .. ,Seems to me I ought OlHow about it? Is Jt a d~?~* 
to know how much that !s. Well. "Well, I guess 80 ••• Ye&tf' Tbey 
let's' call It thirty. You l\ need shook hands on It. I" ' 
thirty sulu" , • __ ,"i' 1·1 ,I 

''7h1rty -.:. II George S~lth stared (To be COftfiflturd) 'I ' 
l !iithth~~eb~~~e;)J~:oPl~ls afl~~~ ~ ~ u. ~ ~ I 

, 'Ii' .. . ~ Iiliii:il!I'.· ;illlll:i~:'1111 1! .. 1
1

. 

. . ;1:1~;I!,;:,i, i.:".:i'lll· ." ri .. " 



:BUSinessMen Heat 
Leo Da.iley . 

(Continued From Page 1) 
pooplesoii'iething forth~r:mon. 
ey,and extensive advertising. 
"Cobperation among farmers 
and business men to achieVe the 
biggest and best county fair was 
Initiated at the beginning and 
continues to characterize the 
Spencer fair objeCtives. Together 
the farmers and business men 
raised a sizeable' sinking, ,fund to 
subsidize the fair for the first 
two or three years, Since then 
the fair always paid a dividend 
even through the most severe de· 
pression. I 

Goodwill was attained from 
the use of advertiSing in a total 
of 125 weekly newspapers sur· 
rounding Spencer. The fair board 
Insisted on gtvlng~e people a 
better program than could be 
found elsewhere. 

Mr. Dailey's talk was inter· 
spursed with pointed stories 
which aided in securing the 
tentlon of the large crowd. 

Preceedlng the secretary's 'talk, 
Mr. Holten, president of the Na· 
tlonal Business College of Sioux 
CIty entertained with' a ' 
of magician stunts which 
to provoke a great deal of laugh· 
ter. 

Besides the regular member· 
ahip of the club a number 
guests from Kiwanis and' 
were in attendance. 

(Continued from Page 3) 

Old ~e Insurance 
Speech 

bit with many people tQ point 
out the moral depravity of hu· 
man natunt and conclude that all 
our Ills come directly and wholly 
from this cource., We always 
have had the indolent, the spend· 
thrift, the wrong·doer. Right here 
in Wayne you have a few people 
who have never hurt themsclveo 
working, and they never wilL All 
communities have them, but. af· 
ter all, they are few In number. 
In the face of the magnitude of 
this problem of old age depen~ 
dency, can we explain its c,!us~s 
In terms of Individual reaponsl· 
b!1!ty? And yet I wonder if all 
of us, at times, are not guilty of 
this type of thinking. 

When the Puritan Fathers 
founded ·thelr colony at 'Ply· 
ll\Outh Rock ani:! American 
spread out before them with its 
opportunities and abundant work 
for all, they had a right to. look 
dOwn on any member of, their 
group who wouldit't work'or who 
wouldn't store up goods for the 
rainy day. From that heritage, 
perhaps, people from_ that day to 
this have been prone to look 
down on victims of poverty as 
somehow or otMr deserVIng 
their Ifate. But in: this p~esent 
day when but comparatively few 
of our dependent aged have ar· 
rived where they are: because ,'of 
a lack of Industry oractUllJ 1n1S· 
conduct, we can hardly COIllllUde 
that Providence is frowni\lA<· on 
all these people past 65. At 
least it would seem foolish to 
base our solution to the problem 
on any such narroW premise. 
Conditions today which give'rlsc 
to such wlde·spread poverty 
among the aged are vastly dlf· 
ferent from those wHicH existed 
In 1620, or 1820, or ·£01' that mat· 
ter in 1920. 

II! 

wage't<jtal we 'will figure his 'In· 
come. The first $3,000 of his wage 
r~rd ~II bring, him an income 
of" $11\,00 per month: the next 
$~,OOO will add another $35,00 a 
mbntlJ to his tncome; and on the 
next $84,000 of \)Iage total he 

il 
,.;:- ;:;:. .. ,I,:1r,'wffr ,I~'ir :1'" 1'(:::;,1: 

" iil'it,!,i
l
!;, 

!I!'I:,I h:jtlt'" 
i'! ii, 

' iii 'I,ill'! 
i" :r';'i 1,:1,:,1, " 
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Wednesday and Th'ilrsally 'ev;;' 
.nlng guest at the home of' Mrs. 
Anna Mau. : . 

R. H. Hansen and Milo Meyer 
wer'l In Sioux City Wednesday 
on business. 

will receive another $35,00 per Wayne School Notes 
ml)nth, The minimum income is 
$10.00 per month and the maxi· Kindergarten 
mum$85.00 per month. Some· We all spent one period in the 
where between' these limits he mustc room learning about the 
fixes his' own Income by the d i,f fer e n t InStruments, their 
amount of money he earns duro names and how, they are played. 
ing his productive years. We are learning to lace and tie 

He becomes eUgible for a U1e shoe strings by using a practice 
Income when ""hall met four board, 
simple requirements: 1-He must New captains were chosen for. 
ltave recelved at ,least ,$2,000 In the 1;asket ball teams are Carrol 
total wages .mee Jan. 1, 1937; Nicholalsen and Betty Ann Zep. 
3-He must ltave, earned money Un 
In at least one clay In five dlf· y." ~ ar, e changing from 3 to 2 
t.not years; 4-He must quit 
wo-klng In .c-_·-.Ie employment. cOjl~ ~laying, 111 accordance to 

• """"" the recommendation at the Wom· 
This income is, guaranteed to enls Athletic association In the 

him by the Gove~ment~The law new rule book. 
sets up the method by which the ,~ ..... 
Government wiU raise the money F"",w"Grade 

M'Irianna Mar~h and Jenebll 
with which to pay these Incomes Briggs are still absent due to the 
when they become due. A tax is measles. 
set up on his employment which Lloyd Rurel ~ad a birthday 
is shared by the worker .and his pal,1:y yesterday. M~s. Russel 
employer. The employer Is reo lid 
sponslble for the paym<mt of the v s, ted In the afternoon an 
tax. He deducts the worker's brought treats. 

F1fth Grade 
sbare from his pay chec~ •. "adds These children recei,'ed 100 for 
a lIk.e amount for his own ac· all parts of Unit 19 in spelling. 
count and sends the entire tax to. El'zab th B na .tz, Verna Bur. 
the Collector of nlternal Revenue I e a WI . 
every three months. The rate of rls" Jack Fitch, Doris Glider· 
the worker'S contribution Is now sleeVe, JO~ Hawki~, Cleo~e 
1 per cent of his pay. In 1940 his He!n,p, Jess,,: Lou PIle, Nettle 
part of ·the tax will be l'h per Relbold, WIlma Runers, Jean 
cent, three years later It be. Ilmolsky, Kathryn, Thompson, 
comes 2 per cent, and three years Shirley Weseloh, RIchard Kell· 
following that 2'h per cent. In stl1JP and Joan .Jones. , 
1949 and thereafter the tax will The bulletin board. conurult~e 
lJe 3 per cent" from the worker thIS week has been RIchard Kell· 
and 3 pel' cent from the employel', strup, .Tack Fitch and Jean Smol· 

Payments of old·age benefits sky. 
will be made from an old·age re
serve account, set up in the 
United States Treasury by the 
Social Security Act. To maintain 
this account, the /lct authorizes 
congressional appropriations each 
fiscal year of an amount suf· 
ficlent as an annual premium to 
provide for benefit payments re· 
qulred and stipulates that such 
amounts shall be determined on 
a reserve basiS In accordance 
with accepted actuarial prin· 
ciples;- The '. Secretary of the 
Treasury is requlrM to submit 
to the Bureau of the Budget an 
annual estimate of the appropria· 
tlons for this account. 

, Sixth Grade 
During the past week the 

sixth graders have had achieve· 
ment tests. They fin Ish e d 
them Thursday, They are still 
studying Greece for their Hlsto
graphy study, There are differ· 
ent committees making projects, 
The projects are to be dOlle Fri· 
day. The sixth graders have a 
new pupil named LeRoy Graf, 
They are also losing a pupil, 
Maryruth Smothers who is mov· 
ing to Sioux City. They are dis· 
appointed to lose her. 

Transferred to 
Phillipine Islands 

Dr, and Mrs, W. W. Lippold of 
Annapolls. Maryland., have been 
transferred to the Phillippine Is· 
lands where Dr. Lippold will be 

:' ;;~ I I 
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'i'{; A'i H E ~il: wls 
Class 6 -Decorative Arrange

ment of 'Cut Flowers.' 
Class' 7'-Dlsh Garden, Dish 

Picture, MJnature Garden, 
Class S-:-Luncheon ot Dinner 

Table for some special Febru· 
ary occsslOlt--Llncoln't Birthday, 
Valentine, Washington, Longfel· 
low, or any other (with or with· 

other table accessories). 
Class 9-Arrangement suitable 

for Breakfast Table. 
Class 1G-Mlnlature Arrange

m,ent (own'interpretatlon). 

Prof. 0 .. R. Bowen N:amed 
Educational Writer for 
Third District 

, 
" 

'j'i",.X· i i 
! 

'" 
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st~dehts are becoming interested 
In this part of the Intramural 
PrOgrlun. , '; 

Standing of League at end of 
Round\No, 6: 

W L Pct, 
Greyhounds __________ 5 1 .830 
Naked Five ________ ..5 1 .830 
Demons _____________ 3 2 .666 
Pahthers ____________ A 2 .666 
Bone 'Benders _______ ~ 2 ,666 
Red. Devils __________ -4 2 .666 
Green Lights _________ 2 4 .333 
Toy Bulldogs _________ 2 4 ,333 
Purple RaIders ______ ..2 4 .333 
Rough Riders _______ 2 4 .333 
Lamson's Loafers ____ 1 5 .170 
Pink Bunnies _________ 1 5 .170 

R· T. Utecht Wins First 
Prize in Hybrid Corn 
Contest 

The board of the Nebraska 
Writers' Guild, held their meet· 
lrig Tuesday at the Joslyn Me 
morlal In Omaha to make pllms 
for the spring convention to be Mr. R. T. Utecht of Wakefield, 
held at Hotel Lincoln In Llncdln achieved the distinction of win· 
Saturday, April 29, nlng first place in Wayne county 

The meeting will start at 9:30 In the DeKalb Hybrid Corn Grow· 
A, M, and continue throughout Ing contest during this past sea· 
the day closfng with a banquet son. Mr. Utecht's 'Ylelll, figured 
In the evening honoring past on a No, 2 corn basis, was 110,96 
presidents of' the guild and ana· bushels per acre. 
tiona) known Nebraska writer In arriving at this yield, repre 
will be the evening speaker. sentative sections of the field 

Prof. O. R. Bowen of Wayne, were husked, the corn shelled, a 
was named chairman to serve moisture test taken and the yield 
as educational writer for the I' figured on the basis of 15.5 per 
third district. cent moisture, which is equlval· 

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, president, ent to No.2 corn. Two people 
attended th~ meeting. ,who were not directly connect~d 

Plans were discussed to have with the contestant checked the 
the chairm,an of the six congres- yield on this five acre field and 
slonal districts to contact pros- the results were signed by. a 
pective members living in their notary public. . 

With extensions 
pleted, paid for by Sel~t~lrnbler 
Mitchell, Neb. 

Acquiring its system five years 
ago this coming AuguSt from 
the Western Public SerVIce com· 
pany and contracting ..inth "the 
Reclamation Bureau of' the De· 
partment of Interior for! the sup
ply of power, it will b~ able to 
retire the last of $39,50() tndebt· 
edness during the anniversary 
month. In addition, it Wm have 
paid its share for $9,005 worth of 
extensions and improvements 
made possible through 'a $4.050 
grant from ·the Public Works ad· 
ministration, This latteri work is 
now 50 per cent completed al· 

it was started only last 
Dec. I 

This picture was give~lbY John 
A. R~hrlg, manager of. e muni· 
cipal system, to K Sew II Wing· 
field, PW A's chief proj, t engl· 
neer in Nebraska, during his 
inspection of the Mitche~ project. 
Wingfield's eetalled S~y was 
made While continuing's tour 
of all the Nebraska pub ,c power 
and irrigation distriCts, "nd the 
municipal power projects under 
his jurisdiction. , J 

"Tjte cit~ is m~satis3ied With 
the manner in which Its, munici' 
pal ownership plait 'has-I worked 
out," Rohrig told \\jingfleld. 
"Within the shot;t BPa~Ot five 
years, it has paid Itself lout and 
Its srste~ \s be!ng ext~nded to 
furnish power to care for eight 
'CIty blocks of additional custo-
mers," , I 

Improvement Noted In 
Trend to Live Stock and 
Better Farm Plans 

district and to report literary act· The winner of the contest in 
Ivltles of anyone in their district the entire corn belt was Mr. John 
and help in securing material for p, Byson of Algona, la" with a 
preparing an index of guild memo yield of 178,26 bushels per acre. 
bers, their writings for use in The state winners in this con· 
schools and libraries. test were: Illinois, S. A. Penda· 

mis of Swan Creek with 160,65 Many farmers will be better off 
bushels per acre; Iowa, Buryl in the coming year because duro 
Fleener of Yarmouth with 153,37 ing 1938 they made farm and 
bushels per acre; Indiana, Evan home plans to systematize their 
Sanderson of Flora with 146,83 f~!';g. operations, improve 
bushels per acre; of living, and adjust 
Louis Stevens of Hartington ~ir debts. 

Special sessions for each type 
of writings and a open discussion 
in each section led by a outstand· 
ing speaker will be held at the 
afternoon meeting. 

Doughboys to Entertain 
Wayne Businessmen 

with 132.46 bushels per acre; and This statement by Ray L. Vel" 
Minnesota, W. C. Schultz of Gar· zal local representative of the 
den City with 121.5 bushels. per Farm Security administration 
acre. sums up a survey of 62 borrow· 
. Mr, John Lore~en of \y'ayne. ers from that agancy inl Wayne 
Nebr., achieved the distinction of County. 

The Wayne Doughboys. or if 
that term·is.,tqo ancient for the 
youngsters, the Legion boys will 
entertaIn the business men of 
Wayne Wednesday night. It's an 
annual affair and when the hOllr 
arrives the. meeting hall will be 
crowded and j!veryone will ha~e 
an unusually ~ood time. 

Roe's Obse;r.ve 50th 
Wedding A,llniversary 

win~ing second place in Wayne Basing his figures ·on a review 
county. in the DeKalb Hybrid of 1938 operations Mr, Verzal 
Corn Growing Contest durin,g finds that the standard borrow· 
this past season. Mr. Lorenzen's ers showed an 'average increase 
yield, figured on a No. 2 corn in net worth of $384.42. As are· 
basis, was 87,99 bushelS per acre. suit of FSA loans, 121 new cat· 

In arriving at this ylel4; repre- tie" 645 hogs, 87 sheep, and 
sentative sections of· the field 1.599 poultry were brqught into 
were husked, the corn shelled, a the county. 

In event a worker dies before 
reaching age 65, a death benefit 
will be paid to hIs 'estate amount, 
Ing to, 3 * per cent of his wage 
total. If he dies after retire· 
inent. but before he haS received 
In ,income an amount equal to 
3'h per cent of his wage total. 
the balance wi1I be paid to his 
estate. The SocIal Security Board 
Is already paying these death 
bellefits. We are also' paying an· 
other type of cash benefit under 
th'I" law to those' workers who 
arrive at age 61\ before 1942 and 
who cannot become eligible for 

stationed for two years. Mr. and One hundre4 fifty gUf?sts gath. 
Mrs. Lippold and son plan to ered at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
come to ~ayne the first of I Lambert Roe &unday in observa· 
March to VISlt at the J. J. Ahern tion of their ~Oth wedding annl. 
home before going to the Islands, versary .. 

moisture test taken and the "The most encouraging develop· 
yield figured on the basis of 15,5 ments revealed by the report, 
pel' cent moisture, which Is said Mr. Verzal, "is the decided 
equivalent to No, 2 corn, Two trend toward greater diverSifica· 
people who were not directly con· tion to meet family SUbsistence 
nected with the contestant needs and more attention to 
checked the yield on . this five poultry and cream checks, There 
acre field and the results were is an increased tendency to raise 

Income payments. 

LOQAL HEWS 
. lItr. anel Mrs. Henry Schroeder 
of Hooper were last week·end 
guests at the R. C. Hahlbeck 
home. 

Miss Irene Short of Council 
BluffS, la., was a guest Saturday 
and Sunc;!ay at the H. E. Wedge 
home. 

J. N. Elnung was In Omaha 
Thursday. 

Mr. "nc;! Mrs. W. C, Swanson 
were dinner and supper guests 
last Sunday at the Elmer Bonder· 
son home In Sioux City. 

Miss Mildred Clark, Miss Gret· 
tal Hacenberg and Coach E. 
Morris spent the weel{·cnd at 
Lincoln, 

Mrs, Lippold was formerly Mar· ' 
ion Ahern. The home was open from. 2 p. 

Wayne Woman's Club 
To Sponsor Event 
Friday, Feb. 10 

m. to 5, as scores of fnends 
came and extended their congrat· 
ulatlons. 

A number of relatives and 
close friends were banqueted at 
the Boyd Hotel In the evening. 

The Wayne Woman's club of· Those from,out of town were: 
ters a School of Gardening and Don Brank and his wife from 
Flower Arrangement at the City Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mil· 
Auditorium, Friday, Feb. 10,' ler, Mrs. Lloyd Miller and son, 
from 10 A. M, until 0 p, M. I Mrs. M, L, Miller, sister of Mrs. 

Ml'~. Fred Grouseman of Oma· Roe, Mr, and Mrs. B. H. Mosley, 
ha, president of the Federated 1 Cyrus Smith of Belden, Harry 
Garden clubs of Nebraska, will Mosley, Mrs. F. B. Kudrle and 
be guest speaker, At 10 o'clock I Mr, .and Mrs. Raymond Kudrle 
she will speak on the subject. of SIOUX Clty, and two children, 
"Beauty in Gardens," At 3 all of Sioux City and Mrs, Nora 
o'clock she will give an illustrated Williamson of Bronson, la, 
lecture on "Indoor Arrangement 
of Flowers and Fruits." Note· 
book and pencil will be needed 
for the morning leCture. 

The afternoon session will in· 
clude a Garden and Nature show, 

Promoted to Junior 
Administrative 
SupervisOil" 

Si;:':: ~n:e:o~fry ~:b~~~test in ~~:~fthe family li~ on the 

the entire corn belt was Mr. John Although the FSA program is 
P. Byson of Algona, Ia .• with a limited by available funds and 
yield of 178.26 bushels per acre. deals only with farm families 
The state winners In this contest who have exhausted all other 
were: Illinois, S. A. Pendamis of credit resources, Mr. Verzal said 
Swan Creek with 160.65 bushels it was having a pronounced ef, 
per acre; Iowa. Bury} Fleenor of feet on general conditions in the 
Yarmouth with 153,37 bushels per county. 
acre; Indiana, Even Sanderson of "Farmers who are following 
Flora with 146.83 bushels per carefully drawn farm and home 
acre; Nebraska, Louis Stevens plans, keeping records of their 
of Hartington with 132.46 bushels operations, and paying attention 
per acre; and Minnesota. W. C. to belter gardens and diversifica· 
Schultz of Garde City with 121.5 tion are making real progress 
bushels per acre. toward rehabilitation," Mr. Ver· 

$10,293,928 to Be Spent 
In 24 State Educational 
Institutions 

zal declared, 

Society today has changed its 
attitude., We are thinking differ· 
ently, The depression has taught 
us one grand lesson In tl1ls mat· 
ter. All of us saw frle,,~s of ours, 
who all their lives had been in· 
dustrious, frugal citizens forced 
"bruptl:y into 'l life of dep~nli' Miss Julia Mullen of Harting· 
ency when their savipliis, disa!?· ton spent the week·end in Wayne. 
peared overnight. ,,4-r;.4 w" saw Mr. and Mrs. Jene Beaman of 
!I\any a hard·worklng rapier of PlainvieW, were In Wayne Sun· 
a family thrown 'j' I~t of work day visiting fri~nds. 

for which the public is invited Miss Julia Mullen who was reo Facilities of 24 state educa· 
to bring interesting specimens cently transferred to the Harting· tional institutions in this region 
and arrangements of winter ton County Farm Bureau office are undergoing a $10,293,928 ex· 
flowers, berries, shrubs and from Wayne~s been promoted panslon and Improvement as 
vines, grasses. weeds, evergreen as Junior Administrative Super· part of the 1938 Public Works 
sprays, pods, cones, burrs, visor and will headquarter at construction program, now under 
trigs. gourds, nuts. fruits. ve· Lincoln, traveling over Nebraska way, Regional PWA Director R. 
getables, dish gardens, terrari· visiting farm security offices. A. Radford reported today, 
urns, acquariums, garden figures, The Regional Director advised 
cut flowers, and any other ex· Intramural Basket Ball Administrator Ickes that· these 

"Their progress in turn affects 
the business conditions of the 
towns and cities." Mr. Verzal 
said word from the state office 
at Lincoln, Nebr., indicated liltle 
change during the coming year 
in the general pOlicies of the 
Farm Security Administration, 

Character, Ability Plus 
Desn-e to Cooperate 
Other Factors 

loans are 
acter ,loans, made 
w/to ~annot 
where," he said. 
must have character 
h\!hind them in 
manner as those 
past : through private 
agencies." 

Coniplete rehabllltatlon', of a 
farm family, after many' years 
of drduth 'and depression;" may 
requlr~ from 3 to 10 years 'of 
sincere effort and careful' plan· 
nlng, the supervisor pointeq out. 
The loan itself is secondary to 
such planning, he said. ' 

"The attitude of the, faroll)f ,in 
Il); relations with the Fapn, l$e 
surlty adm,inistration is one of 
the most important ~arts 'Of ,Ute 
loan," the supervisor continued. 
"There must be a sincere desire 
to cooperate with the FSA 'and 
there must be a deteritlina,~lon 
on the part of the ,family to im· 
prove its own condition.u 

In order to be eligible for a 
loan the applicant farm fawl)y 
should: Understand what caused 
Its n~ for rehabilltation; real· 
Ize the necesSity for careful plan
ning' of future operations' be 
06nvinced that progr~5S can be 
m~de by following the pIan and 
by keeping farm and home rec· 
ords; re3Jtze that property mort· 
gaged to the FSA must be ac· 
counted for. I 

IOrt:" & Orr 
GROC&RS 

"A Safe Place to Sa.,ve" 
PHONE 5 

Special Canned 
Goods Sale! 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
No.1 Can 

13c 
Fancy New York 

PEARS 
A Rea.lJy Flne Pear 

2 No.2 Cans 

2lc 
Fancy Whole Peeled 

APRICOTS 
No. 21> Can 

16c 
PEACHES 

Fancy Pack In a Very 
Heavy Syrup 
No.2\> Can 

16c 
ORANGES 

Real Large 
California Navels 

Each 

2c 
California Navels 

Fine for Juice' 

TItin Skinned and Sweet 
Medium Size 

2 Dozen through no fault" his own, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckerihauer 
,his family red\tc' ''to, less' than were dinner guests Sunday at the 
a living. Wehaire lEiaj'ned that Fred Heilman home in West 
these tragedies can ,hli.PJ?en fo 'Point. They also called at the H. 
any family In this lIighly Inihl~' 'krause home to \Lee Mr. Kratls~ 
tralized civilization of ours. From who Is !II. Mr. Kvltlls~ Is a broth· 
these bitter experiences we knower t.o Mrs. Beci{enhuucr. 
that old·age dependenOY,ln tile Irwin Erxleb~n of Council 
inain, is not due to Indl)lidual muffs Is visiting in the Frank 
misconduct. but Is due to econo· Erxleben home. 
mlc arrangements that hold all Ml': and Mrs. W. H. Hal! and 
of us within their limitations. children, BiUy and Sandra Jean. 

It is with this more enlightened of Omaha were Saturday and 
know)mige of societ~'s obligation S"nday visitors at the Frank 
toward the aged and a better un· Erxleben home. 

hlblt of garden or nature. No projects in Iowa, Minnesota, Mis· 
artificial material. Mrs. Grouse- The following standing in the sourl, Nebraska, North and 
man will judge these exhibits. College Intramural Basket Ball South 'Dakota and Montana suc, 
not against each other but each League indicates the rivalry and cessfully met PWA's J:anuary 1 
,m its own merit according to a team standing. . starting deadline. The federal 
scale of point system. All exhl· government. through, P W A 
bits must be in place by 1 o'clock. The narrow margin of a one· grants, will contribute $4.632.267. 

Mrs. Fred Blair is general point lead proved to be enough and sponsoring bodies will sup. 
chairman of arrangements. She in three of the six games in the ply the remainder. 
will be assisted by Mesdames J. ~~~~g~o~~;~~~~ b~r~~nl~~~ Studies" of the bureau of la 
G. Miller, J, W. Jones. E. W. last quarter, the Red Devils with bor show. the Regional Director 
Smith, L. A. Fanske, R. W. Cas· Paper leading the way downed said. that these projects will pro
per, W. A. Hiscox, and C. C. the Pink Bunnies, 14 to 13, also vide an estimated 10,294,000 man 
Herndon. seen in the Thursday night tus. hours of employment. in private 

The determination of farmers 
to plan future operations care-l 
fully is the prinCipal basis on 
which Farm Securi.ty administra· 
tion loans are made Ray L. Ver· 
~l, local supervisor of Wayne 
and Pierce counties declared in I 
a recent annoucement on eligi·1 
bility reqUirements of that I 
agency. There are 164 rehabilita·! 

29c 
DRIED PEACHES 

Per Pound 

13c 

d~rstandlng of tl'1lecaus~s of de>- Mr. and Mrs, Doo Simpson and 
pendency that we now have an <ron Jackie, of Sioux City were 
Old·Age Insurance plan ,in the Sunday visitors at the Frank 
Social Security Act. We have ex· Morgan home. Mr. ",nd Mrs. 
perienced the weaknesses· and SImpson left Monday for_ Galvc3~ 
omissions of, the ,old make-shift ton. Texas. and plan to visit 
plans, and we are ,building· the tht> south, before returning. J3.cl<. 
new plan in a m~e; ~'ilentific ,le wUI remajn at the' Morp;Jn 
manner. This law Is: compulsory 'home while they are away. They 
on all workers InclUded" In Its plan to be gone two weeks. 
hE1nefits. It provideS :the' means Mr, and Mrs. John Horstman 
by which a worker lnayrbuild his were'l'hursday evening visitors 
own income. It prOvfdelil.'a method at the Mathias Holt, Jr,. home, 
ol prevention ~ather:tJul.n ,a cure. 

The Federal Governptent. guar- Ml'!. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen 
antees" each, worke'i'! eoveired b:Y ~ere, Wednesday evening callers 
the plan a J.X.lonthly., j.~rpe foX' I at t~~ Carl Frevert home. 
Ufe upon ~l~ r~tirll?fftf,i';a.~i *S~ ~ I" ,~~. ,~d Mrs. R .. H. Hansen 
o~ later. The amo1.\l)t,; 9f • h!~ in· ",were last Sunday dIDner gl!est~ 
come will depend on 'how mue)'! of Mrs. Albert Mau. Il'hey and 
h~ ha~ p~9duced dU!;jll' .l:1i~, w.ork:,. ~~h!lJ ,and )'Avonne Hansen 
Ing years. At 'age 65 'e will'add ! spent tile: evening at the Albert 
up ,the total of ., ,. • hIlS : Greell.wa1lit home. 

Both programs are free· to the sles was a close baltle between industry, 
public. IJght refreshments will the Panthers and the Purple One third of the projects are 
be served by a committee at Raiders with the nine pOints by dormitories. costing $3,394,000 
noon and during the day in the Joe Lindahi, Wayne's litt1e All' Other projects Include radio sta 
Cl~~ ~~~r:is:t ~~o~n~~rec~~~'g An1erican, being enough of help tions, student union buildings 

to put the Panthers out in front health buildings, j 0 urn a 11 s m 
and instructive meeting. 17 to 16 at the final whistle. buildings. libraries, laboratories 

Class 1-House Plant Valen· Feature ga"", of the week found' power plants. and . athletic 
tines, (with festive touches). the Naked Five, ""ith Buhk and grounds and buildings, 

Class 2-Still Life pictures Hungerford doing the sharp' The building of educational fa 
(Arrangements of any piant mao shooting, toppling the strong cllities In this region Is part of 
terial with or without pottery Demon outfit. The final score of the present nation.wide PWA 
or other accessories for p~ctorial 16 and 15 indicates some of the program which is assisting in 
eff~~, in frames or against back* action displB.yed- by these league f.J'"il'Provements to 289 colleges and 
grounds such as scree!1S' leading teams. universities at an estimated cost 
CI~ss 3-Decorative Arrange- Start <if the last half of the of $95,024,246. 

ment of' seed pod5, cones,' ber· season this week finds the teams . , 
l'ies, llutS, grasses. dried flowers, In a mad sc~ble with at least Indiebtedlless Decreased 
etc. SiX. O.f the 12 felllns in a good During' Five Year • 

Class' 4-Decorative Arrange· posItion to take top honors. . 
ment of Fruit· and (or) Vege Games are held in the college PerIod 

NEIGHBOR NIGHT 
At the City Auditorium Tonight [Tuesday] 

Rural People W,ll Be Guests of the 

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL 
'" Their Annual 

Basll:et Ball Game With 
W-E,ST PqINT HIGH SCHOOL 

TIlree Games-8tartlng at 6 :30 P. M. 

FEDDERSEN'S "CORNSHUCKERS" , 
vs. 

WINSIDE RESERVES 
At 7:30 I 

I 

WEST POINT - WAYNE. _ '.,1",' 
Fil'St'Team Game at 8:30 ': 

West Point is raW<! the'SurPrise team of the year in Nortlt 

I 

e:~ea s~nce' Jan., , , 'n~t' I, Fr'~~ ~organ Is spending thf~ 
'including:' that I '. bve'r I weeJ{' at1nome from hts'saYes"terl 
'$3,000: a year from:,~~y ,o11-e :~·!i rtt~rY. 

tables. . gyIDnasium caci!. Monday and 
ciaSs 5---Dec~iLa.tive Arrange- Thursday nights an~ from the 

ment of Forced Tree or Shrub size of the crowd last w~ek. 
Brandhd. ' I ., town-spe.ople' as well .as· coUeg'e 

A city so successful with muni ea..ft Nebraska. • 'I . '. . .,', ':1, 

cipal ownet:Ship that it will have "'IT'S NEIGH~?R NIGHTiBE. THERE~ "I" I 
its electrical distribution system, \ _________ ..;.,. __ 'I'!g~ ... ---.. --.... ~~~ 

"Player, 'and, on the 'lbJ!lBts I ~f:lttU:S I ::.Mf.I;:5rI4-vorine. Hansen was a 

lilll ! ':1\ 
I. '. '11'1 ill,!, ,I,ll 

\ 


